
Iir."e~abbatlt I,.: tto .. r_~7_t_r_. show much elaborate wo~k in their finish, 
~j 1Si-". and the' pictnres of them give a very good 

Entlo'red M second-class mml matter aBhe post. impression- of their appearance. Th~y are 
olllce lit Alfred Centre, N. Y. made of mai-ble, but that does not mean 

here what it does when we speak in· America 
of a marble front or a marble' statue. .In 
merely approaches whiteness, but -never 
reaches it, either'because of the dingine8s of 
age, or be~aU8c, the stone is in the rough and 
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DedIcated to those who have lost little children. 

o the teuder little feet I 
Nevermore shall they be weary; 

Never shalllhe IIbarp tboms tear them, 
Never earth'. rough path shall wear them, 

Now they walk the g9lden street, 
NeTermore aIWl thy be weary. 

Oh the tender little head I 
Neyer wm U droop with·aup'Bh. 

'Crowned with heaTen's own light. 'tIS shining, 
On the Saviour's breut recllmilg, -

Needs it now no cradle bed, 
. Never will it droop with anguish. 

o the gentle. dove· like eyes I 
Never@hall they dim with weeping; 

What to us- cinnot be givrn, 
All the splendora ot high heaveD, 

Now they see with gl¥1surprise, 
Now they'll never dim -with weepiog. 

o the tender, holy heart I 
Never'will it &ChI) with BOrroW; 

Bafe from sin'8 deceitful leaven, 
Learoing alfita love In heaven, 

Happy, lIinless baby heart. 
Never will it ache 1filh BOrroW. 

0, the tender, bird· like voice, 
Ne'er shall learn the woe of 8lghing; 

In the an~!s' chant 'tis ringing 
Soogs of heavelly gladness siDgiDg-
- 0 my panting heart njoicel / 
Never will it ~hoke with Bi~hiDg. 

-
GLIIPSES OP BUlOPI.-I •• II. 

BY PROP. H. 11. ](AXSON. 

PIBA. 

JULY Slat. 
At 9.20 this morning we packed up 

and started .for ,Pisa, arriving at 5.30 P. 
M. As we left Bome, we skirted the walla 
of the city for sOme distance,. having a 
very fine view of them, then Nn along 
the shore of the Mediterranean:' near by. 
We s~w acarcely any cattle except nfal" Bome, 
where we saw l118"Y6m flne herds.' We are 
getting 80 &ccustomed to seeing no fences 
nor wallB that we do not think of. ~t, but 
JOU would see more in one bours ride in 
America than we ha~e seen in all our trip. 
The mo~t interesting light of the day was 
the Island of Elba, rising· in the distauce II 
the road drew nes: the shore in one part of 

If One more unfortunate, w~1'7 of bfeath, 
.. ~y importunate, gone to her dea\h. II 

. . 
Who can wonder that 10 many of these-

stricken ones at.181lt seek relief in the .iifliDg 
waters that fringe,this city, glad to lie, ~ 
fully at lut, in the ooze. ot the riTer's bed •. 
What else remains for them when their heart. -' , ,,:< 
are comPelled to ~y: 

, . 
of There II DO aoOd i there ~ DO Qod, 

ADd J'aitfi'la a heartl_. _t , 
. Who 1iUeI tile 'IiaCk for the dnll'. rod, -

And ICatterI \b!II'Da for the feel D -

.. Day will return with a lreaher boon; 
, God win remember tlie world; 
Night will come witb a newer mean. 

Qod will r~ember the warId I .. 

'HI COII~C.T lYBTBI HI GIYUIG. 

Some are wont to ignore 8Bd othen to deoq 
BYBtem in bringing the chnrch up to h~r pri1''; 
Uege in giving. and prefe.r to ]eate it to the 

or inclination of ,tbol4f wh()gi~,,"- . ;. 
They regard the reBults'of aaceesafu] choroh· .. '. ::.:: 
"ork 18 the ehild regards the motion of ~,:~", ;.J;~ 
hands aerou the face of. the clock-ham,' ~," .,/±; 
'no idea of the hidden motive po"er~aDd tile' .' ',~:~" 



.;85;ons •. 

UP'" The Corresponding SecretarY. haTing t:em-
por;arily changed his place of residence. all com, 
aunicatlODS not designed for the Treasurer should 

, lie addressed, until further notiCe, A. E. Main, 
8i800, Putnam Co., FIR.. Regular quarterly meet 
lags of the Board are held on the second Wednes
day in December. March. June and 8eptembt1rj and 

Co reach the Board through the Secretary. 

-
EA.CH of the 2, 732,570 Baptists in Aqlerica 

gives, on the average, for religiou8 and be-
· nevolent purposll8, at home, *2 88; for for
eign work, 23 cents. 

THE Society for the Propagation of the 
Gospel, London, known as the S, P. G., at 
the beginnmg of Victoria's reign, reported 7 
Colonial bishops, 172 clergy, 81 lay agents, 
arid an in,Pome of £22,325. In the Queen's 
jubilee year the Society had 75 bishops, 595 
clergy, 1,700 lay assistants, and an income of 
£i09,765. 

"'. . 
THE leading articles in the Gospel in All 

Lands for February are "New Mexico, its 
resources, people, Protestant missions," etc" 
and" The Place of the U. S. in the Oonver
sion of the World." There are two articles 
on missionary tourmg in Persia and Ohina. 
Ten pages are devoted to lists ~f books, with 
the publishers and prices, on the countries, 

· 'people, religions' and Protestant missions of 
'. America, Europe, Asia, Africa, etc. 

'l'HE total Indian popUlation, exclusive of 
Alaska, is given as 247,761, besides 20,567 of 
mixed blood. Children between six and six
teen, 46,877; 23,495 Indians can read En
glish only; 10,027 only Indian languages; 
5,5l2. can read both English and I;dian; 
1~,539, over twenty years of age, and 19,525 
under twenty, can read ;3,153 learned to 
read last year; 38,801 can use enough En" 

"glish for ordinary intercourse; 81,621 In-
· dians wear citizen's dress, wholly; 59,695 in 

part; 6,912 are cultivating allotted land; 
, 38,776 are laboring in civilized pursuits; 

21,232 "houses ~re occupied by India!ls. 
.~ . 
A·PUER. 

, :Read by Mrs. Ana M. Clarke. at the ordination of 
· G. H. F, Randolph, Independence, N. Y., March 

15, 1888. ' 

{We. should have been glad tG have published this 
paper.entire; hut, owing to the limited space at· our 
command,it has been conliderablyabbrevia.ted_-ED.} 

" Every person has a special work; and all 
labor pleasing to God must have iIi view the 
one grand object.of life-God's glory and 

- men's salvation. I 

The world is the object of Gud's love and the 
great field .of gospel labor. Every person, 
therefore, who lives for a worthy object must 
embrace the whole world in his lLfiectlOns in 
the sense of loving it, to do it good. 

Christ took the throne of this world, so to 
speak, that he might bring .together out of 

, .' every age those elected to salvation, and 
· unite them in one commonwealtb, thus gath 

- ering" to, himself an everlastin.g church: ' . Be
· fore his ascension, he informed his followers 

. I 

of this fact, how that the Fat~er had given 
unto him men from out of the world, men 
that kept God's Word,(John 17: 6), and 

· these shonld be with him and share his glory 
forever. 

The work ·of call1ng men he committed to 
',his disciples. In this universal work no soul 

, on the face of the earth must be forgotten. 
· There are disciple~ enongh to go to every 
-corner of the globe, and there is money 

" ~nough to send them,' for aU the gold and 
-,:8ilver is· the Lord's. . That any people is 
:: not ~eached with the message, is to the ever
,.Iasti~grepro8ch of somebody whoha8l'efused 
:to obey. the divine command to go or send. 
I The work, th~n, of men's lives is to call other 
: men to Christ and to be .found there them-
e Belyes~ . , 

John, who saw in vision the saved, tells us 
who called them home to Ufe Father: "The 
spirit and the bride say come." The church 
is the bride, and in the company of the Holy 
Spirit is to visit every nation, and say" Come, 
.for all things are' now ready." How we all 
delight in hea'rmg good news; and it makes 
one happy to be the bearer of welcome tid
lOgS. _ 

Can we imagine the joy and gratitude of a 
soul, once in heathen darkness, 88 it reoeives 
gospel light, and, is emancipated from the 
slavery of heathenism? Think you, that 

urCommunicationB for this Department should 
be addressed to the Secretary' of the Woman's Board 
of ~he General Can ference, Miss M. F. Bailey, Milton, 
WIS. , '. . 

I WISH I might tell of a umper(J,n~ boom, 
That bad come to stay tIll the day of doom 

To the liquor curse. . -
But ours is the taSk of prepEAring the way 
For .. the feet that are coming "-

Are coming to stay, 

UE W, C. T, U. AND CONVENTION RESOLUTIONS. 

CONOLUDED. 
\ 

The resolutions in' the natio~al minutes 

nation' ~o Sabbath deaecratio~ and ineli . .::: 
o! aU·][I~d., and, remembering that .. th:~~' 
tIOn WhICh forgets God .hall perish" d 
earnestly ask our political'parties, both' 8ta~ 
and national, to make clear and distinct 
knowledgment df Chrillt as the true &c. 
rightfnl sovereign and ruler of Our nation~nd 

Maine reads: . 

WHEREA.~, We ?elieve that the observance 
of the Lord s day IS the 'best p'reserver of th 
welfare of our state; therefore' a 

Resolved, That in view of 'the increllsin 
desecratIOn ~f Sunday, we utter our empbati~ 
pr~test agaInst Sundayexcnrsions, railroad 
trams, newspapers, and all Sunday amuse. 
ments,and that our example accord with ou 
protest. r 

Massachusetts reads: 

for 1887 read: 

That. we hereby expressonr indignation at 
the actIon of onr late legislature in regard to 
the Sn~day law, whioh has opened the Wi 

for almo~t' e~ery e~cursion, amusement, o~ 
, trade wllich IS desl~ed by the unChristian 'YHimEA.8, the so-caUed friends of person- part of the communlty. . 

al lIberty are not contented that the liquor 
tJ'affic sliould ply its ~usiness six' days in the Nebraska reads: -
week, but have organIzed to seonre the' re- Th t th W C T U f N 

1 f h S . a e • . • . 0 e brsska, Beein 
pea 0 t e unday laws; and, . WIth liIorrow and ala~m our national tendenc~ 

, WHEREAS, they pledge themselves to vote t~ Sabbath-desecratIOn and irreligions of all 
for no man of any ,party, who does not favor kinds, and remembering that "the nation 
the repeal of these laws;,be it that forgets God shall perish," do earnest} 
. Resolved, That we urge UDon all friends pet!tion the Prohib!ti~n party, both state ana 
of law and order a like vigilance in the pres-' natIona~, to make In Its platform clear and 
ervation of the Ohristian Sabbath, and that emphatiC acknowledgment of Christ as the 
they, with like courage, cast their votes for true and rightful ruler of nations. , 
the only party that has declared in its plat. 
form in favor of observing .Qod's holy day. Ohio reads: 

That we behold wit~ increasing alarm the 
encroachments upon our Christian Sabbath 
and we recognize in this slipping away of 
Sabbath restraints a fearful menace to our 

The resolution upon the reoords of the 
the national uJ;1ion in 1886 reads: . 

. Resolved, That the .determined and per
SIstent, effort of the allIed forces of the liquor 
traffic to destroy the sanctity of our Sabbaths 
and sanctuaries, and deprive us of these 
holy privi.leges, be most earnestly resisted; 
that to thiS end we recommend moet stren
uous and prayerful efforts in all states and 
territories to seoure legislation in harmony 
with the fourth commandment; that we Eet 
apart the first Sabbath in April ~s the day 
when we request all ministers to preach upon 
Sabbath'observance; that we kindly remon· 
strate against the opening of camp meeting 
grounds on the Sabbath, as they directly 
foster Sabbath ,excurSIOns, and that we dis
approve funerals on Sabbath under ordinary 
circumstances. And we ask our W. O. T. 

D . , ,U. w.· omen. never. to advertise in or repo, rt 
ALUB eo..;'Texas.March 1,1888. h h 13 il 

I am'sorry to s'''y':t-ha't-'I have no't be' en t etr'meetlllgs In t ~- nn- 8.y ilewB}l6pefs, 
.. or use the Sunday traInS to .meet their en-

permitted to work all Of 'this 'quarter. You gagemen~s. ' . 
remember that at the end of last quarter I Oolorado, Dakota, Distriot ofOolumbia, 
came oft the field *45 65 in debt for the living and New Hampshire have worded their re
of my family. I did not !lave a dollar in· the solutions for 1887 from the national resola.· 
w~rld to pay It with, and it was due; so I tions of 1886. 
was fo.-ced to stop everything and look up Southern California reads: 
work. By the blesBing of the Lord, I have' Resolved, That the White Ribbon Army 
been able to pay it. It put me to a sore deplores the general desecrati?n of the 
trial to get work enough to pay np and to Sabbath, and that ~he local ~mons pledge 
. . _ themselves to appoInt supermtendents of 

hve on. I have receIved thiS quarter $10 Sabbath· observance, and that work in' that 
from the sisters of A\fl'Od Centre, N. Y., line be p:1shed forward. 
*5 from a brother in Oxford, N. Y., and *5 North Ca.roliria: 
from 8 brother in San Diego, Oal. May the We believe that Ohrist.and hIS laws of 
Lord bless t~m for their kindness to me is life are the. only true guide for states and 

. . nations as well as homes and individual, and my prayer. 
I am at Arlington, T~rrant County, in 

the midst of 11 glorious meeting, with a full 
hO'use. Quite a number came forward last . , ' 
evening and asked an interest in our prayers. 
I will continue the meetings eight or ten days, 
if the Lord is willing. The' outlook here is 
better than I ever saw ft in this county. I 
do befieve that the day)s not far off when a 
good number will take a"stand on the side of 
the Lord; may the Lord hasten' the day. 
More than ten have asked me to come and 
preach for them, once a month for this year. 
This place is three miles west of Arlington; 
name of school-house is Pantego. Now, my 

• brethren, what can I do ~ lam not able to 
pay my way here any more; and there is no 
one within two hundred miles of here to do 
the w0rk~ Now, brethren,· I ask one and 
all, shall we give up this 'field, ,and' say 
that we are not able torhold it P .. Bre~hren, 
are our hearts in the Master's cause? Shall 
we stand idle all the day ? We have a. great 
work to do here, O'r to leave undone; and 
I, for one, ,brethren, wiJI never leave the 
field while I live.· If nO' one will help me 

we propose that aU our work shall tend to
wards the triumph of our Lord and his king
dom on the earth •. TO' this end ,we urge 
better Sabbath laws. and the universal intro· 
dnction of the Bible intoa.ll educational 
institutIOns to' be read" and into all denom
inational schools to be studied as a classic no 
less than as a guide. • 

Soutb Oarolina reads: 
Tha.t since as 3 nation we cannot exp~ct 

the blessing of God, while in open violation 
of his positive command to. keep holy the 
Sabbath-day,' we wish especially te express 
our disapproval of military 'parades, excur
sion parties, and, above all, the opening of 
saloons 011 Sunday. . 

Illinois reads: 
WHEREA.S, God gave to man the,Sabbath 

as his prowning gift, setting as an example 
of a holy resting all that day the beautiful 
benediction,:" It is good," pronounced over 
the world fresh from God's hand, and onc~ 
again, amidst the thunders of . lit. Sinai, 
announced, "Remember the Sabbath-day to 
keep it holy; " therefore, . 
. Resolved, That we ourselves wtllsokeep 
it, and work ter the-. enactment of suoh' laws 
as shall compel the - ",strl'nger within our 
gates" to keep it. ' 

Indiana reads: 

Republic; t8ereiore, . 
Resolved, As individnals and as an organi. 

zation, we are unalterably opposed to the 
relegation of Sabbath legislation to municipal 
~overnment, and that we will work for Buch 
legislation as will establish legally a uniform 
day of rest for the good of the whole people' 
thu~ s~curing a qn~et day of worship for th~ 
ChrIst18n commuDlty, and removing tempta
tion from the irreligions classes. . 

Pennsylvania reads: 

That the present assault upon the Sabbath 
law.o.f Pennsyhania, joined as !t is with op
pOSItIOn to all temperance 1eglslation, calls 
for most strenuous resistance on the part of 
the Woman's Ohristian Temperance Union, 
and lends increased importance to thIS de
partment of its work; and that we deprecate 
the increasing use of Sunday newspapers, 
and that we nse our efforts against all violR
tion 'of the OhristIan Sabbath. 

Rhode Island reads! ' 

_. ThaLsjnce_t~,S8nctity: of "the Sabbath 
lies at the foundation.'of the commonwealtb, 
th'e inflDence of our ,organization .shall be 
earnestly, consistently and everywhere given 
in behalf of its ,right observance and of the 
enforcement o.f all laws desigQ('d to gnard it 
from desecration. -

Vir~inia reads: 

That the etate Superintendent of Sabb&tll· 
Observ'aDce ineist3 upon a snperh:.tendent be· 
ing appointed in every local Union; that it 
shall be her. duty to protest against the des· 
ecration of the Lord's day by pleasure excnr
sions, Sunday newspa.pers and mails; that she 
shall keep the subject agitated, and rlliee 
public sentiment by means'of the circulation 
of leaflets oil this subject. 

Elstern Washington Territorv reads: 

That we fnllyendoree our present law re
specting desecration of the ,L')rd's-day, and 
recommend our women to use every en· 
deavor, so far as practicablE;, for its enforce
ment. 

Wisconsin' reads: 

Tha.t" 'recognizing the divine authority of 
the Ch~istian Sabbath, we, as a society, ut
ter our protest against its violation by Sun
·day railroad/trains, Snnday newspapers, and 
the -opening of the post· offices upon that day, 
and that we pledge ourselves, by all means in 
om.' power, to promote the proper observance 
of the Lord's-day. . . 

THE law of supply and'demanc! especially 
requires that each young woman in our col
leges and seminaries, if she does not want to 
be an obstruction to God's plan, should se· 
riously cOnsider, if she is to be- a teacher 
hel;' , capabil!ties- as a missionary teache.r, 
because ,there is an over sllPplyof teachers !n 
America. Everyone who is mterested In 
finding situations ,to teach for the gradua~s 
of our own schop)s, knows how_ man~ applI
cants there are .for each place; but 10 for· 
eign .landll the demand is insatiable. Almost 
every misslonary could report as Miss ~r~wn 
do.es ofJapan~ ,"The seventeen ml~slon· 
mes who e&ine r.ecently. were metaphorIcally 
torn to pieces the mom~mt they landed, for 
each' station wanted them all." She speaks 
of tearful en treaties made to her for teachers, 
alia for even an hour of her own services in 
other SCh901s, and 'says, ",I must re~use for 
I have ·noftwo ,bodies, and· the day IS o~ly 
twenty fo~r 'hours 10tlg."- ·Mission 8tud~ea. 

)IB8, J. c. ~"'TBn.. Pllinerrille,' 

Dear ,MadafM,,-From the 
&oce department of the N. 
which jon are Superinte?dent 
Tract No:. 12 haa oome lDto 
otber docnmentnelating ~v"u .. 
~iz. ~ a ~'Request to 
rally to the maintenance 
of the statuts' laws.in the 
territories of our helo'fed 
the observance of Sunday 
from the common a.vo~ations 
minister Colf the gospel, I 
as one of those addressed by 
am. deeply interested in the . 
ion, and of- €be department of 

, President. As I cannot 
" R€qnest/" I will frankly 
~iz., first, ~C&nse they are 
Union seems to think these 
not what the Union calls 
bath laws.'" - Having had 
iDe these lawa, I feel WA'rrAntfMl 

not one of them, from . 
in the interest of the" Bible 
tract i~ band, and other 
department over which 
npon ministers and other 
vote and voice in upholding. 
"the fourth commandment 

1 • 

logue;" we are,referred d 
which requires us to rest 
l1ay, viz., the seventh day, 
God reEted; but the" civil , 
also'loutlly calling on us to 
force, - reqnire the obse!van 
which is, as the --statutes 
" the first day of t~e wee k. " 
women who compose the. 
M we fondly hope they 
observa.nce otJehovah's rest· 
they cease to' request the 
existing civil statutes.
Jehovah commands us to 
which be rested. If be 
rested on some particular 
icalorder. It was not first 
day. lThat is the name 
. tbathebdomadal day:' , 
his a~cient people, tJ'lO'lJ Lsal11114 
and, by them, -in all p~ta 
globe, the knowledge of 
preserved, Rnd . 

. that, by an overwhelming 
the whole civilized world kno_ 
day comes on the day common) 
called Saturday, and that fint 
the day' commonly called Sun 
our CIvil statutes make this.le 
it possible; then, the.t the Chri 
the Unions, hundreds of tho 
are to use the potent inftuen 
ganiza.tion in aiding to 'uphol 
th$.t"cO'nfessedly come in co 
law ~f God? God's law req 
ularize the first day; the I 

states require us to rest on tl 
secular concerns. Here is a I 

nance and of authority. Tl 
ions' are seeking to enfor~ 
men;: and they threaten mel 
imprisonments, if they at an 
on the very day which God, 1 
mand. men to secularize. 1 
rious1natter. Will not the 
loveot' GOd aDd hi~ holy S 
aid in. enforcing the Sunday 1 
18 it:not enough' that'wioked 
and. politicians bave caused 
ba,enlCtea' in centuries put, 
duCed i'n.our o"n state andol 
I do;m~t _humbly and eaml 
Oliriitianw9Dien' of our .,10' 
fro.<.lIlq~ement which, f~ 
the ~.:. dishonon the I 
,la.,·!of. . God baa wait 

~"'l1J";,l"C hi. people to.l 
-holt leventl 



8HHL SU~,DH BE MUNTAINED BY CIVIL LA. W ! 

then, you would have maintained 'by law BS 

the Okristia,"Sabbath; you 'call it" God's de
mand for a holy Sabbath." The Sabbath
observance pledge, recommended by the N. 
W. ,0. ,T., U., demands that every signer 
shall say, " I agree to use' my 'influence for 
legislation tha.t will protect the Sabbath as 
a day of rest and worship;" Sabbath in the, 

:Mas, J. C. B~TEHAM. Painesville. Ohio. nomencrature of your department meaning 
IJear Maaame,-From the Sabbath-observ- always ,Sunday. Now what IS all this but 

ance department of the N. W. C. T. U., of establishing religion by law? One of the 
which you are SuperintendentandPresident, "reasons" giveJl for the taking of this 
Tract No. 1~ has come into my hands, with "pledge" is, that "it is a comm~nd of 
other" docnments relating to the Bame subject, God;" ahd you say that it:is as much the duty 
viz., a "Request to Ohmtian Ministers" to of anyone to sign this Sunday· Sabbath 
lslly to the maintenance and enforcement pledge as it is to sign the temperance pledge 
of the statute laws in the several states and 'or the church covenant. What is this but 
territories of our beloved Union, requiring the union of the church and state? For the 
the observance of Sunday as a 'day of rest. "reasons" conclude by sayi~g, H Let us be 
from the common avo(!ations of life.' As a vigilant and faithful by influence and vote 
minister of the gospel, I must regard myself to preserve them," viz., the civil laws for 
3S one of those addressed by this leaflet. I the rigid em'lrcement of Sunday· observance. 
am deeply interested in the work of the Un- The positit)n of the Unions is here unmis
ion, and of the department of which you are takable. In the' most undi&guised manner 
President. As I cannot comply with the, they give forth what is evidently the intent 
"REquest," I will frankly state my reasons, of these Sunday.1aws and of the majority of 
viz., first, 'Jecause they are not what the those who advocate them, viz., to enforce the 
Union seems to think these laws are; they are as being the Bible Sabbath, a holy 
not what the Union calls them, viz., "Sab- ,a religious observance, thougb the ad· 
bath laws." Having had occasion to exam- vocates- of. these laws have adroitly main
ine these laws, I feel warranted in saying that tained that it was as a civil holiday, and not 
not one of them, from Mai.ne to Mexico, is at aU as the holy Sabbath of the Bible, that 
in the interest of the" Bible Sabbath." The the Sunday was regarded by the statutes. 
tract in hand, and other utterances from the So this which has been a kind of "state 
department over which you preside, caU secret" is now no longer such, thanks to the 
npon ministers aud other people to aid by W. O. T. U., and others. If the" Sunday 
vote and voice in upholding the Sabbath of laws" are not soon enforced as a religious 00-
"the fourth commandment of the Deca. servancej surely the failure cannot be 
loguej" we are' referred directly to this code, oharged to the Woman's ChrIstian Tem
which requires us to rest on a particular perance Unions. But when the Unions 
day, viz., the seventh day, the day on which ask that the Sunday shall be effectually 
Goa rel'ted; but the" civil statutes" you are ," protected by law," as a religio'!l-s ooservance, 
also 10ul11y calling on us to uphold and en- they ask for such legislation as shall secure 
force, rEquire the observance of' Sunday, this object. To this end three things are 
which is, as the statutes' themselves decl81'e, necessary: First,- a change in the National 
"the first day of the week." If the Christian Constitution, which, as it now"stauds, forbids 
women who compose the Unions are seeking, such legislation. Secondly, a change in the 
as we fondly hope they are, to -secure the Sunday laws of the states, such as will make 
observance of Jehovah's rest· day, then must these laws conform to the order of affairs 
they ceSBe to request the enforcement of our now prot'bsed. But, thirdly, to amend the 
existing civil statutes. Am I not correct? Federal Constitution so as to 'admit of the 
Jehovah commands us to rest on the day on euforcemeut of a single religious observance, 
which he rested. If he rested at all, he such as the religiou:! observance of the Sun
rested on some particular day of the numer. day, will, of necessity, effect a radical and 
icalorder. It was not first day, but seventh subversive alternation of this fandame»tal 
day. That is the name that God gave to compact., and.of the principles of religions 
tbat hebdomadal day;'" That day he gave to Ii,hertY,and toleration 'w.,hich have given ua, 
his ancient people, thousands of years ago, as a nation, so distinguished a plac,e among 
and by them, in all parts of the habitable the civil governments of modern times. 
globe, the knowledge of this day has been Does the N. W. O. T. U. desire all t.his? 
preserved, and communicated to others; 'so If the Unions do not accept so great a sacri
that; by au overwhelming mass of testimony, fice, then must they cease to urge that the 
the whole civilized world knows that seventh Sunday shall be effectually "proteoted by 
day comes on the day commonly and regularIy law," as a religious ooservance. 
eaHed Saturday, and that first day comes on But is snoh a subversion of the Federal 
the day commonly called Sunday. . Many of Oonstitution, and Buch an interpretation of 
our Clvil statutes' make this distfnction. Is state laws, planned and set on foot by any 
it possible, then, the.tthe Christian women of parties or IIossociati!>ns? And if so, what is 
the Unions, hundreds of thousands strong, the attitude of the N. W. O. T. U. toward 
are to use the potent influence of their or· such a movement? To answer these hi
ganization in aiding to 'uphold civil statutes terrogations, I refer to documents before me. 
that confessedly come in conflict with the A society styling themselves The National 
law of God? Go~'s lawrequirea us to sec- ,Reform ASSOCIation declare .in their constt
ularize the first day; the statutes o~ our tution that" the object of this society shall 
states require us to rest on that day from aU be to maintain existing Ohristian features in 
secular concerns. Here is a conflioL of ordi- the ,American government; to promote 
nance and of authority. The laws the Un- nee-ded reforma in the action of the gover~
ions are seeking to enforce are the laws of ment touching the Sabbath," etc. In their 
men; and they threaten men with fines and "Appeal to the voting citizens," they say, 
imprisonments, if they at all do secular work "The National Reform ;Ass9ciation has been 
on the very day whioh God, by his law, com- organized to maintain l existing Ohristian 
mands men to secularize. Thia is a very se- features in the American government, and 
rious matter. Will not the Unions, for the to promote needed re~orms in the action of 
love of God and his holy Sabbath, cease to the government touchin'g the Sabbath," etc., 
aid in enforcing the Sunday laws of our lana? meaning ,always the Sand!'y.' Now it is 
Is it not enough tbat'wicked men as sectaries evident that the legali~ing of the Sunday. 
and politicians have caased these statutes to Sabbath by" state and national laws, and 
be enac.ted hi centuries past, statutes repro- the rigid enforcement of these laws, is the 
duced in our o"n state aud national history? firstand foremost 'object now aimed at. by 
I do mOllt humbly and earnestly entreat the this association, aathey thus boldly avow; 
Ohristian women' of our ae10ved land to desist but this movement began thirty years ago, 
from a mo,emel1t which, from the, nature of under the profes~ion of temperance, 'working 
the ca~e; so dishonors the bleBBed and_ holy lor the closin! of the dram· shops on Sun
law of God,' God has waited long, is ,wait- day. Tempp,rance is now openly declared 
ing still, for his people to return, to the ob· to be a matter of secoudary importance; the 
servance of hi,s ,holy_ seventh day. ' enforcement'of Sunday. observance bj' statute 

I have a second objecti.on to the ,co Re,. laws is the matter'of first importauce; and 
quest," viz. If the civil enactments r9- a great .national Slsociation, embracing a 
speeting the :Sunday,:which you' ~ek to en
force, are what you claim for: them, then 
you are seeking to establillh ~eligion 'by' law, 
which, you will admit, is contrary to the 
geniup and profes,ion o~ our repubican insti~ 
tutions. The" ReqU~Bt" aaye, "No greater 
~angel surely could' confront us than that 
the Lo~d'.s.da'-should cease to be protec~d 
by law;" and in this. and other documents 
emanating from-the headquarters of the Sab
bath·observance departmen't of ihe N. W: o. 

Ohristian government by a Ohristian peo
ple." The W. G. T. U. is one of the socie· 
ties froni. whic~ delegat'eaare received.' The 
Prohibition· party, at its 'last National Con
vention, in its eighth resolution; says of the 
W. O .. T. U.~ "the now prevailing demand 
for the.Oonstitutional Amendment is largely 
the fruit of their prayers and labors." The 
N. W. C. T. U., at the late Nashville Con· 

'vention, l'eturned the compliment in these 
worus: "Ooncerning the platform of our 
next National Prohibitioh Convention, I 
aIh content to leave it. substantially where 
it is, save tuat it should declare Christ and 
his law to be the true basis of government, 
and the' supreme authority in national as 
well as in individual life. I greatly desire 
and hope that we may use our influence to 
~ecure this end through Christian politics 
and lawsi no less than .Ohristian living." 
These remarks were a part of the annual ad· 
dress by the President, Miss Willard. Ii 
is true that the W. C. T. U. disclaims 

and state;" it is the subversion of the state 
by the church party. These H church parties 
in politics" have had in the past ,a bad 
record, in all European countries; and what 
better can we expect from "the new church 
party" now forming, especially as they 
stubbornly insist on putting the Pop~'s 
Sunday in the place of Jehovah's Sabba.th? 

It is true also that the N. W. O. T. tr. 
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"THOUGH we fail indeed. ' 
You, I. a score of such weak workers. he 
Fails never. If he cannot work by us. 
Hb will work over us." ' 

By some strange freak, the types -made 
bad work with a single stanza of the little 
poem by Mrs. Everett, published in the 

. Woman's Department last week. This is 
what they should have said: 

In the shock of the battIe's hell, 
Where Qur dear brothers die, 

Howe'er can we keep our souls at pea.ce 
If we do not look on high. 

And know. letthe tide turn as it will, 
Our Lord is the only ruler still? 

By vote of tlie United States Senate, April 
19~h, tha southern portion of Dakota Wall 

~ admitted to statehood in the Federal Union, 
under the name, of South Dakota. The 
Senate approves the constitution oUlle new 
state, provides for the expenses of the 
constitutional convention already held, fixes 
the boundaries of the new state, and sets 
apart certain portions of land in each town· 
ship for public schools, an agricultural college 
aud a state pehitentiary. The portion of 
the former territory, not jncluded in the 
state of South Ddkota, will remain a territory 
under the name of North Dakota. 

A WEALTHY grocer in New York, who re
cently pleaded guilty to I!n indictment 
charging him with selling oleomargariue, 
was, on his own confession, sentenced to 
three months in the penitentiary by Be: 
corder Smythe in the Ooutt of General Ses
sions. It appears, then. that the laws of New, 
York' may prohibit the sale of oleoinarga-
rine, and tbe officers of-justice make prompt 
,work iIi dealing' 'with, t:tte "offend,er. Sin.~ 
tpis man haS ,confesse.dly vio~~ 'the law 
forbidding the.ue 9f Qleomargait.e, where 
is the Justice of sending him to the peniten-

I tiary? Why not declare the prohibitory 
law a failure, and adopt a high licence law 
instead? This "Will bring a reTenue to the 
city government, regulate the traffic and 
Enable the m~n who will sell the villainous 

,compound to do it in a legitimate, law
abiding way. What has become of New 
York's statesmen P 

PREACH THE WOKD. 
'-

Thlt was a good thing to say of a young 
man, which Paul said to Timothy, " 
from a child thou haat known the holy Script
ures." And when a little later he gave .~hi8 
same young man bis charge as 8. Ohristidn 
minister, he said, "Preach the Word.'" The 
prime qualification' of the Ohristian minister 
is in that first sentence; he must know the 
Scriptures. The sum of his duty as a minis· 
ter is in the hortatory sentence, "Prellch the 
Word. '" It scarcely needs saying that Timo· 
thy could not . have obeyed the exhortation, 
if the commendatory ~entence had not been 
true. 'The same thing is true ~f the minis· 
try,to·day. It-is also t~e that the ministry 
of any age is a success or failure, in just the 
proportion~that it is, or is not, the ministry 
of the Word. Jesus let the light in upon 
the bewildered minds of the two on the way 
to Emmaus when, "beginning at Moses, and 
all . the prophets. he expounded U\ltb them 
in all the Scriptures the things ,ooncerning 
himself." Apollos was a man'.Hmighty in 
the Scriptures," even before he had learned 
the truth as it is in Jesus; and when Aquila 
and frieci1la had" expounded unto him the 
way of God more perfectly," it is written cif 
him that" he mIghtily oonvinced the Jew8, 
and that publicly, showing from the Script
ures that Jesus IS the Ohrist." 

Our brethren the Jews are trained in' the 
Old ~estament'Scriptures from early child
hood, and when one of them oocomes a 
Ohrist:an. he becomes so by the light whioh 
the New Testament throws upon the history 
and propheC':ies ot the Old; and' ~hus he be· 
comes, through and through, a Bible Ohris
tian. Right here Pliul answered his own 
que.stion as to the advantage of the Jew over 
the Gentile of his own day, by saJing that 
that ad vantage was "much e yery way; chiefly, 
beca.use that unto' them were committed the 
oracles of God." But, surely, thatadv8ntage 
is not given to the Jew over us, for to us is 
given the Word of God, in both the Old and 
New Testaments; and If we are not rooted and 
grounded in ita spirit and teachings, the 
fault must be in iJl ourselves'and not in our 
advantage~, , 
, Rie"Hid; that' KarhRiehar4:'-:~pli1t'; the 

German, EgyptologiBt of the early par~ ot the 
preseJlt century, was also a great linguist; 
and ,so :familiar was he with the writings of 
Tacitus, that 'he offered to recite any passage 
of that author from memory~ with a dagger 
a1 his breast, to be thrust in in case hIs mem 
orf failed him. !I'ha~' may have been~ it is 
true, a mere feat of memory; but there must 
have been, we think. also, a large measure of 

thia ~ime_ to lIarTard, Nek There are but 
th~ member. of this,church left, the others 
having mOTed away~ A Brother Hartsough 
~ied~while the writer ivaa there. But there are 
yet left of ,the Seventh.day Baptists six pro. 
fessorsl besides a young man and young WOIll. 

,an not professors, and fOUl children of the de. 
ceased brother. None haTe joined the Sev. 
enth.day Adventists. More than tW(l weeks 
werelpent here, .gain 'under adverse cu. 
cumstazices ,of bad weather and prejudIce. 
The latter on account of thuuppo8ition that 
we were, Adventists; of which we plainly 
s@wed them their, mistake and tried to show 
thelIl what Seventh.dayBaptists are. It is 
to be hoped good will result from this visit. 
T~e writer ,had the privilege of , uniting in 
marriage a nice couple in.one of the roman. 
tic sod-houses 'of Nebraska. 

comparatively few are full 
excellence; repetition of though~ and favorite 
expressions ooour 'repeatedly. ' Four-fifths 
of them could be stricken~ out without mar
ring the substance. 
, Many a good and able man, gifted and 

useful, but worn ang weary ,with the contin, 
ual demand for new sermons, which his j~ded 
CQUUll~L\,IU precludes, if he were gl,ven a new 

and new oonditions, without the jar 
consequent upon our system of candidating; 
would be' renewed in ,body, spirit and mind. 
The stimulus which 'new face~ and.a new 
auditory gives would fill him.with delight. 
The cbur.Qh,' too, would Jeel the stirring 
power of thoughts, arguments and illustra
tions,new to them in Diodes of presentation, 
a~d both minister and people'would go' fort~ 
to,spiritual battle .with' fresh; vigor. ' 

, NEBR!8K4, IAN8!8 AND MISSOURi, 
: ,l 

The Long Branch Ohurch has lost one by 
death, six by dismissal by letter, and two 
others who' have moved away! and will, I hope, 

U. x. B. 

SOUTHER! ILLINOis. 

_ PULASKI, TIl., April 15. 18B8. 
To the EdItor of the SUJI4Tl1 RBco1lDO: 

I thought a note from this field might be of 
some intel-est to the readers of the RECORDER. 

I feel glad to know that, with the surround. 
ings just as they are, there is as much in
terest left in OUt .cause as there is. It was a 
Tery great mistake that . Eld. Huffman left 
this field just when he did, after awakening 
the interest tha.t he awakened when he was 
here first. Had he remained, as all then 
desired, there is good reason to believe that our 
church would have ~utnumbered that of any 
other denominati&u in this county; bat now 
months, an.d perhaps years, of hard labor 
must be performed to bring the interest 

t.n"t.hA same, point! ,,:;()the~ have taken 
religious in~reIt then felt·" 

in our ~use, and appropriated it to their own 
llpb.ing at our .expense. ' Ooneiderable 
in tetilt is manifested in the' effort I am now 
. -' making here;-but people_ will actcompara-
tiTely slow, at leaSt for a while. As I said in 
my last no..te to the RECORDER, I cannot bear 
the thought of giving up the cause in th9 
midst of the old mother church of this part 
of the state: So I am wrestling with the 
powers of opPOSItion to the best of my ability, 
leaving results with God. The local papers 
speak well of my work and the'hiterest taken 
in it. The remaining membership of our 
church here (Villa Ridge) happen to be 80 

far from the meeting· house that all the 
meetings but one haTe been held in the vil
lage of Pulaski, four miles from our h,::,use. 
I do not know how long I shall remain. I 
feel that our cause is 8uffering for want of 
attention at othe~ points. Pray for us. I 
have a deep interest in all our mission work. 

' .. .c. W. THRELKELD. 

( From~Ur Regular Correspondent.) 

IRS. LOUISE D. LEWI 



~ -
~h'8 Dloment, that Mr. Phelpi, of ·Ver· ·a.nd:peaCefunY'p&8~ away to'.her heavenl! 

at ; the present miDlster to England, haa - . 
JIIon 'elected for the vacent Chief Justice- bereft a pleasan,t and happy home, possessed been 8 ' 
b' The talk.is that had the', vacancy of refinem~nt aliil noble. virtues, of husband 

8 IP'tbat of an Associate Justiceship, the and wife, father and mother, and left a been 
President would doubtless have chosen Sen· daughter and son orphans. Oh, the desola-
ator Gray, of Delaware, but as the vacancy tion of death I Mrs. Lewis wished to live 
, th t of Ohief J uatice, the latter gentle, longer tor the 8~ke of her children, and, as 
)3 a 'd th h • 'is deemed too young to ,presl e o.ver e s e said, 'to do more for her dear Lord and 
:~:rienced old men on the Sup~eme' Court Saviolir, but was willing to'tr.nst it all in the 

B ch and that consequently Mr. Phelps, hands of Je'sus. , , 
en , 'th' 

who is sixty· six years of age, IS e c~mIDg' An intelligent, cultured woman, easy, 
man, graceful and dignified in manner, instructive 

Rev, Green Clay Smith, of Kentucky, and charming ill conversation, of a kind and 
ho bas recently accepted a call to _the Mt. sympathetic heart, has dropped out of the 

;t rling Baptist Church, is mentioned here circle of her influence, and out ~of a world 
~ elbe probable P residen tial candidate of the . that greatly needs such a me and power for 

;rohibition party. While speaking of this good in it. By her refined taste and' pleas. 
subject, I will quote tbe ~ollo.wing from a ant ways; she made her bome beautif~l .and, , _ 

t dl'torial of a Washmgton paper: attractive lovely and' hanpy. One who a wttness unto all natlon ,aud then shall the 
recen e . " t' ,;. d " .... tt 2' 1~ U (J t t , d I I ' called there would wish to call again and en eome. ma. , . '2:. . as no 

High booncs an oca optIOn may th f r our co.lidence hlCh' h th 
t mporary check o.n the progress of th again. lIer home life and influence were away ere 0 e y , , w. ,a lett, of Brooklyn, who read the paper on the 

;ro~ibition movement" but w~ll not dis, sweet and enno.bling. 4- woman of untirillg great reco~pen8e of reward. . For yehave same.subject the week previous to Dr. Lewis's, 
courage the honest and IrrepressIble ze~lots energy, of goo!! judgment and fine executive need ~f patIence, tha~, after ~e have done· sees the poiut, and therefore throws~·over. 
who are pled~ed to ma~e r~lentless war 9~ ability, deeply interested'in every good cause, ,~he will of Gud, ye Dught receIVe the prom..' board the Decalogue. gome claim that ·Dr. 
al~ohol. ThiS checkbwlll glve the Reptubthh. full of quiet charity and kind words she was lEe." Heb. 10: 35, 36.,' Everyone can do, a Lewis's 1811t book isagainsto.ut own positio.n 
an party a respite, ut cannot annu e , . , ' -, , I'ttl t d th t lh f G d - ...., .. '. ' 

decree that dooms it to disintegration' an effiCIent and beloved worker In so.clety, mI. e 0 a, vance e rnli 0 a,. many . whIle others smell fire and begIn to warn 
through the instru~enta1ity of pro~ibition ·the church, and'in every place needing help. sm~ll! Unlted efforts m~y send a great flood. people of its heresies. What little ~time I The lOBS to the manufacturing interests of 
bnaticism, Any kInd ofbcence, hIgh or She was aq.·active member of the church, a of IlVlng water over the surface of the earth, have to study the field reve~lsno~onlyalleri- .Winona, M;inn., by the floods; is' estimated 
low, is simply ~bhorrent to,persons wh~ re- faithful and able teacher in the Sabbath~ and thus help many ~ holiest so,?-1 to'seek ous thoughtfulness upon the subject by a at *100,000 .. The Minnesota Boom Ooni
gard liquor-sellIng as an mfamous cnme, , k . h the way of God Tracts and papers sent off ' , h pany los~ 6,000,000 feet of logs~ valued at 
and the number of such persons is inorea&ing scho.ol, a reliable and ea,rneet wor er m t ~ ,', , .' number of ml~l8ters, but muc ~o~cern on $150,000, making the 108s to the iumbering 
rapidly. They w01l1d aa soon have laws Ladles' Benevolent SOCiety, and a valuable accompanIed by pra.yer, ~1l1 do muoh ~ood the part of many laymen. The mInIstry are interests alone '250,000. The river is fonr 
iin&cted for t~e sale of li~nceB to steal a.~ to 'member of the Woman's Christian Temper· to draw people's atte~tlOn: to the BIble. getting into a hard place. What is our miles wide. 
have liquor hc~nces prOVIded for by legal en, ance-U n~on of the place. _ H But th&'tlnd of aU t~gSlS at ha.nd, be y~ duty 1 To arouse the churoh so that it may ,It is stated in Chicago. that t~e .. St"dard. 
actments, It IS easy enough to call, such The Pllwcatuck Seventh,day Baptist the11lfore Bober and watGh unto prayer. 'be an easy matter for the minister to lead ,011 Oompany has completed aU Its arrange-
2~alots ~gly nakmebs, to sneer atdthdem,a,nd dde, Church for the past fpur years has suffered 1 Peter 4: 7. "And they that be wise shall his flock over to the Sabbath. There are a me~ts for b':lildmg a pipe-li~e, fJ.:oDi "Lim~ 
fide their wor , , ut sneers an ~rlslon 0, , , h' th b' ht f th fi t ' , , OhIO to Ohlcago for the cheap and rapid 
not diminish th~lf number 01' ~helr energy. the loss of sbveral very valuable Bisters; and s me as e rIg nel!ll 0 e, rD;lamen, number of pastors m thIS city who· wo.uld tran:portation or' the crude oil, which 'is 
'fbey mean busllle8~, and theIr cause, has is called again to lOBe one of her best, the and ~hey that turn many to, rIghteousness, gladly keep the Sa.bbath could they take destined to take the place of coal' in the 
very 8i~ui~cant ~taym~ powe~B. The hquo.r 'loss of'whose life and influence will be long as the stars ~or ever and·-ever.'.' Dan"_12: 3~. thei!, congregations with them. ,But how great manufacturing establishm~nts in Ohi-
traffic, IU Its varIOUS phases, 18 th~ one topIC felt We'pray for sustaining grace and de- May God gUIde and help·us, to be numbered· is it possible under the present pressure for cago. ." 
that keeps near the front all the time.' 'th t h", h t At' St L ' .... th' 'th' 't f , - / sire that all who mourn1her departur.e may be. among a s",Inmg _0,9. them to' forsake their charge and fight th!s " OUla, :n0" e Jury 1U e SUI 0 

It happens, unfortunately for the Repu,b comforted by the Holy Spirit, and so Ii ve as . J. T. NELSON. battle 'Single handedP J. G. BURDI(lK.· r Davld r:. Fothermgham, ~he express mean-
liean party that nearly all the uncompromls , 1028. 3d AVE,. t ger, aga1Dst th~ Adams Expre88 Company, for 
ing Prohibitionists have been :nembers of t~at to. meet on the be~ubfnl shore, whe:e there Sourn BROOKLYB. N. y, ) • - • damages' for ~alse imprisonment, ,!,ere in-
orgalliz"tio~. It has bee~ th~ miSSion of WIll. be no separatl~n, a blessed reUDlon'. . IN MEMORIAM. strncted, Aprtl 19th, and, after bemg, out 
the R~publtcan-party to gIve bllth to and to Her funeral seVllces took place..on Friday - . three hours and a h~lf" agreed on a, v~rdlct of, 
nurse fanaticism. It must be its fate to die afternoon Apri11Sth at her late residence TO WHOM IT IIUY COJCEILN. The following resolutions were passed by '2~,000. for the plamtlff. _ The orlgmalsum 
f f t" A f h' th 1'ro ' ,. , - claImed was MO 000 {) ana !Clsm. ew years ence e - 011 High Street attended by a large con-, the Sabbath-school of DeRuyter, N. Y., ' ," . 

hibition party wilJ have a~sorbed, its pro: co rae of people' who showed by their svm' ST, ANDREWS BAY, Washington Co" Fla" l Mor'ch 31,' 1888, ond r'equested for publl'co• F.rlday, AprIl. 20th, was th~ 100th day 0al!-
genitor. It 18 only a ques.tlOn of tIme. u " -. A-prilll, 1888, f.... .. the present s~8slOn of _Congr~ss. ,T~e tot 

, " , ,pathy and sorrow the uUlversal regard and TotheEdltoroftheS.LBBA'r:il:R:ECORDIIB, tion in the SABBATH RECORDER: number of bIlls and resolutioDS mtroduced 
The AmerlC.anA,lha~ce Will hold a NatlOn- high esteem in which the deceased was held Plea~e ~llow me s~ace to. say. to t~e WHEREAS, a kind and 10Ting Father has, in his in the Senate ~nd House up to this date is. 

alConference m thl~ Clty on the 23d of May, in the. place and community. 0, u. w. many InqUlrers, there IS a tax leVIed thiS wisdom, seen fit to remove one of our most efficient 12,568, exceedmg. by more'than 2,000 the 
to which at least one delegate will be sent . spring on all lots' and lands purchased of the and devoted co-laborers, sister BABAH C, JOHNSONj number presented m the first 100 days 
from ever. V Congressional District in the .'. • St. Andrews Bay Co~pany. TheCompany th~~!.?re, T alth" h d I • k 't.h of, thde ~'!.s5t bO,ollngresds·thSoSfarte.th8esHl.9tlsde Ih8a! , ." h t b WATCiIING. • , .n<HJ(IZtJed. . hat, ,oug, eep y strlC en WI passe ~ I S an e ena , an u 
country where the organJz~tlon as es a • having fnlfilled, their 'PromIse, and paId all grief, we bow in humble submission to the will of House bills Rnd 24 Senate bills have been.sent 

~ him who h&s said, •. My grace sh&ll be sufficient for 
li.hed councils. The object of t~6 conLer· taxes for· 18S7, the'holders of deeds will have thee,"-. to the President for his a.pproval. .' 
ence is to consider what policy is most ex- to look to it for the_Ives this year. Tax R6_olfitA, Tha' yve, as a Sabbath school, extend to ... • 

, , . h ' " . the a1Ilicted family and friends our heartfelt' sym- J! Orel,ll. , 
pealent to pursue wIth reference to t e/ap·. will.be Quem DtlCQIIl~.,and can be,:pa1d.. -pathy. praying ·that,the, eame Lord -and,,&viour A 'ffi ·1- " h \,.;. .• ' d 

h' P 'd '1 ' It ' t .' , r ,j. • "d I h 't.h h th b. J'f d h tr' semI 0 CIa warDIng as ut:en IllBue proac mg resl entia campalgn. _ IS no through any agent,-,&nu..-recelpt ootame '. f "0 w!U Wl • er roug 1 e, an ga.ve er I, German holders to sell Russiau stock. . -
b bl th t th AU' '11 I l' ck· ' t. d' 1 "'f I'n d umph m the liour o..f death. may. btl with them to , . pr~ a e a e, lIme,e WI p ace a 1 any sO,wlsh, an wtl ;Doti y me, Wl sen help and.comfort in this, their 8~d bereavement. Forty thousand foreign Jews residing'in? 

et In t~e field~ but Its actIOn may have. some them statements of t!'Jes as s~n ~ rolls a~e, '. SABAH A, BURDICK, } , ..the province of Kborson have been. ordered 
effect lD. shapIng the platforms of the. two completed. A copy of the descr&ptwn of prop· ETTIE ES' BURDIOK, Oomm.ttu. to cross the frontier. 

, 'b h ld' J ALIOE ,ANNAS, . . 
grea~ party conventIons, to e e lD une. erty as given in the deed will be nece~8ar!l to a ' 
The Alliance believes in the restriction of correot settlement. "I. presume Bro.· Elias 
immigration to the extent of excluding its . Ayers will also be :Willing to serve anyone 
ulldesirable elements, and -in requiring of 'in the same way, though I have not spoken 
born citizens a residence in this country t.o him about it. ' 
Qftwenty·one years as precedent to the ,ex- Allow me here t.osay also that a11lots that 
~rcise of the elective franchise, but it pre- ,were purchaBed by me are out of the pending 
scribes no religious tests and makes war "title suits," about: which some are so 
upon no church. greatly worried in these' days, and are yet 

• • .. of unquestioned title., ' 

IRS. LOUISE B,. LEWIS. 

Late, Wednesday afternoon, April 11, 1888, 
after a long and complicated· illness, Mrs. 
LOUISE BROWN LEWIS, wife of the late Dr. 
Ed win R. Lewis, passed to her eternal home. 
She was born in North Sto~ington, Conn., 
1rlarch 21, 18S2~ and WaS the daughter or 
Cyrus W. and Elizabeth, Brown, and the 
third of ten children,-three da.ughters and 
seven sons. Her parents had croBsed th~ 
river before her. but her death was the first 
break in this circle of. aiJectionate' brothers 
and sisters, the oldest 60 a.nd . the youngest 
40 yeare of age. She was married to ·Dr. 
Lewis, Dec. 17,1850, and for over 35 years 
they Ii ved in this section, building up a 
beantiful bome and making an· exellent 
record in life's work audin character.' They 
were blessed with thrOO' child~en, two daugh
ters and a Bon. Their'· youngest -daughter 
died in 1876, and the s\lrviving children ~e 
Mrs. Etta Maxson; ~if6 of' Prof. ,Henry -M. 
Maxson, of North Attleboro, Mass,,, and Dr. 
E, R Lewis, Jr., of Welterly. Dr. Lewis died. 
June 13, 1887, and Mrs •. L~wis' death was at 
the Ba.me hour and almost at the 88me min-. ~ / 

Yours truly, 
", Jos. N. FORBES, 

NEW lORl'LETTER: 

~t, the Baptist Oonference, last Monday, 
the que8~ion 'underdi!l/)ussion wag '.' Educa
tion." The disoussio'll was conducted by the 
general education conimittee .. The speakers 
advocated, first, unity of otganization over 
the colleges and'seminaries,- 'an or.ganizll' 

DODGE'S CREEK. 
With pleasure I spent Sabbath, the 

lnst., with the church at Dodge's Oreek. 
Theday-.was IItormy, but there was a fair 
representation of the families who usually 
attend -worship. ", 

Quite a'large circle of friends have b~en 
interested in the welfare of this church, and 
they will b~ sorry to learn that the church 
has been we~kened by removals and other 
causes. They have a' convenient house of 
worship. . In different direotions from the 
church there are families who are' steadfast 
and·much interested, in' maintaining the' 
cause ofthe Msate!. The people seemed to 
enjoy the service on the occasion mentioned 
above, as we contrasted Light and Dark·' 
ness. As light is to the eye, so is knowledge 
to the mind. It makes manifest~ it reveals, 
the future. InspiratiOil qarries us up to the 
Bource of light and knowledge. We study 
with untiring interest the grElat'lights in the 
world's ·hiatory.· But when the heart ill 
illumined by the divine Spirit, we are able 
to s~e'the' true import of our text, H Ye a~e 
the Light of the .world." (a) We are to 
teach, with unmistaka'lle' certamity, Chrill
tian principle instead of worldly .policy. 
(h) Mercy instead of severity. (c) The un· 
bounded love of God . to all men. From 
these thoughts, we urged the duty of loyalty 
to the cause~ self· denial as a light to' others; 
and brotherly lo'e u the power .to carry 
eQnviction to other hearts. If God, will 
give ~s grace to die in triuplph, -then lIurely 
he can give us succ~ in· our efforts to W9rk 
'togetlJer for th~ honor. of the. church and 
for the salvation of our fellow men. ~ 

L. M. 'OOTrB:&LL. 



BY JACOB BRINKERHQFF. 

,representing theIn.· a9 Baying. "It is. vain tQ 
serve God; and what profit is it that-we have 
kept his ordinan~e8 P" . The blesBing ls'pro. 
nouuced upou them, with the giorious out
come of trusting in God, " A book or'remem· 
brance wa~ written 'before God for them th~t 
feared the Lord, and that thought upon -his 
name; and they shall be mine, saith the 
Lord of hosts, in that· day when I make up 
my jewelli." The acknowledgment of the 
Supreme .Being is the, foundation of divine 
religion. The Ohriktian Ohurch- is built 
upon that, together with the declaration of 
f~ith made'by Petli!r, upon which the'Church 
of Ohrist is built-" Thou 8rt the Ohrist, the 
Son of t~e living God." 

Our text informs us that God has been 
displeased with man. He was once pleased 
with him, but disobedience put man out of 
favor$ and al80 put him under its penaIty
death; and mortality has reigned ever since. 
All the world is guilty before God, and an
other scripture says that God is angry with 
the wicked eVtlry day. But it is possible 
to please God yet. The two negatives of our 
text tell us that we caD please biIp by faith, 
and here our text brings to view the glorious 
plan of human redemption, whereby we are 
saved-" God so loved the world that he 
'gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever 
believeth on him should not perish" but have 
everlasting life." By the 6l'()od of Ohrist, 
we have remission of sins. His blood cleans
eth us from all sin. The text represents an 
mdividual work to be done, 'each 01le to. ex
ercise faith for himself or herself. Paul to 
the Ephesians (2 : 8), says, "By grace are ye 
saved, through faith, and that not of your· 
selves,it is the gift of God." The grace and the 
salvation are the gift' of God; it is ours to 
exercise the faith. Faith is a word that 
means a great deal. Paul says it~ is the evi
dence of things not seen, the, substance, or 
groundwork of things hoped for. We have 
the promises or God in which'to trost, his 
immutable Word on whiClh to ~tand, his 8S' 

surance of acceptance in the name and mer
its'of Jesus Ohrist, and iq these we are to 
have faith. We must also have faith to be
lieve that God is, and that he is a rewarder 
of those who diligently seek him. 

\ , 

We, obey:,God'a command menta because we 
are I&ved by his graCe~ -- , 

'The text heads a list of ,worthy exampJea 
of faithful men wh~se' faith was seriously 
trie~, and who stoM the test.' Abraham's" 
faith and obedience, are set forth as an ex
ample for us to fo]~oW', '8S well as t~e ot~ers. 
T-!le' faith ~f the dving thief on the cross is 
worthy of commendation. H Lord, remem-, ' I" ber me when thou comest into thy klDgdom, 
and his prayer'may 'Yell be ma.de ours; and- : 
so it is, when we pray, as our Saviour taught, 
" Thy kingdom -come." Onr faith ~n Ohrist" 
exalts that w9rthy D~me, than which there is 
no other whereby w~ can be saved. Faith 
in that name, and Its influence, transforms 
the savage and the arbarian into peaceful 
men and women, e nobling and denting 
them into heirs of -.e kingdom ,of heaven. : 
Witness the South Sea Islanders, changed 
from oonnibals to hu -ble disciples of Jesns. 
Se", also, the inflnenl{~ of the gospel in Afri
ca, in the' hands of faithful missionaries; also 
in Ohina, where large numbers of its dense 
l'Vl"U.Ul\J,U are already stretching out their 
h~ds to God. Wherever ,the. gospel 'goes, 
with its m'esssge of I, peace and good-will ,to 
man, a higher civilization and enlightenment 
follow, accompanied'iby our renowned works 

'" --
I sat with open doors one,day; , ' 
, To greet the gnest that God would send; 
Joy'entered btl'he of ,step, an<,l gay. 

'Saying, .. I come. thy long lost friend." 
And &1\ the duRand homely place 

. Grew splended, lighted by her face. 

But while her radiance filled the room, ' 
A darkness 'close behind her drew, 

A voice sighed inward through the gloom. 
"_ Take her, 0 friend. but take me, too I" 

With Joy must Sadness· enter in' \ 
Always her shadow and' her twin." 

"Dear Joy," I said. C! tit down with me I 
Let us to-day shut Sadness out., ' 

ADd prove how perfect life can be, 
Apart-from pain, regret and doubt." 

c. Not so I" said Joy, .. I caunot be, 
Without her, a tru~ friend tol thee." . 

.. For Joy i8 SadnesiJ; but for: h~r 
There were no depths within my eyes, 

• No power within my soul to-stir 
Thy soul toward lofty destinies; 

• Her tears have made my vision clear; 
Her yearning .he~t has led me here. " 
& by the firelight, flickering low, , 

Stays Sadness. in shadowed place, 
Her moist eyes glistening In the glow 

of her sweet 8i~tel"s rosy face; 
I knQw pot while I watch them ~here, 
Which one is dearer. or more fall. 

All epidemic' swept ,over the 
·Duke's Alley w~ decimated. ' 
, When the ~eal,th 'omcers invaded Bill' 

"<110mlCIlle and ca~rie,d oot its stricken inma! ' 
kind Mistress' Murphys next door took N eli 
aud Rhoda into her own room behind t~ 
sa~oon to stay until their parents' return & 

'But au adverlSary "better" than Bill 'had 
at last tested strength with'him, and he w 
forced to yield. lI& 

What could be expected of Bill's wife bu~ 
that ~h~, should do now what she had un . 
C);uestlODlngly, done through all~ her wedded 
~ife, foUow BIll. . 

So they never came back to the tenemen~ 
in Duke's Alley. -

Mistress Murphy told the orphans their 
parents \fere dead. 

To Nell's duU- intellect:it meant little 
beyond a cessation of kicks and blows. She 
had nOG yet grappled with the problem of 
the food and clothing supply. 

Mistress Mnrpby--solved,It for her. 
" It's here' ye'Il stay and ye'l1 help me in 

the saloon for the bit of Ii bit-e ~nd a sup ye'l 
na~e; and as for Rhody, whY:,what'll kape 
-one'll kape two." 

C, But I'm thinkin' what I'll do wid her 
at all to bpe her out 0' the way, for it's DI) 

earthly use she is for the work, imd she'll be 
in the waY'in the saloon." 

"It's thinkin' I am I'll jist sind her 
around to the'public school to kape her OUS 
0' the way." . , - . 

School for Rhody I 
of art aud science. .And when the drnnkard~ 
retormitig, accepts the gospel and its Sav
iour, his reformation is more,apt to be genu~ -
ine; for, trusting in the power 'and promises 

Silent, I lean out over earth, 
From windows that take in Ihe sky. 

And hear. through every burst of mirth, 
A. walling under:tone, the sigh 

Of restless hearts, that in unrest. ' 
lIore than In happine81" are blest. 
Never was Joy yet born below 

Nell seized upon the idea greedily, 118 
something which in a dim, mysterious man. 
nero was to di1fere~tiate Rhoda from the 
denizens of the Alley, and give her a place 
among the children ahe had seen outside; 
the children whom in her envy she had 
jeered at as "big, bugs." 

of God, --he has something $trong to lean up-
on. 

We Dot only please God by an . exercise of 
faith, but he is a rewarder of those who seek 
mm. A' reward is ~ semething givel!- for 
service performed, and our Heavenly Father 
has promised it to thefaithful of eartJi. . We 
may not easily distingq:ish hisl'ewards from 
his gifts. The. gift ot God is eternal life, 
through Jesus Ohrist, our Lord. Rom. 6' 
23. And whatever honor, blessing, or special 
favots may be given in the world to come, 
they are bl'stowed in connection with the 
gift -of eternal life, for it must first be pos
sessed, before any others can be enjoyed. 

'. Peter wrItes to us that God "hath begot. 
ten us to a lively r.ope· by the resurrectiou of 
Jesns Ohrist from the dead, to an inheritance, 
incorruptible, and ltndefiled, and, that fsgeth 
not away} reserved in heaven for us." This 
inheritance of citizenship in the fnture king. 
dom of God is the reward promised, or is 
connected' with it. : We are always looking 

But Sadness too appeared, her twin j 
Yeti from tho far--()if beaveDs, & glow 

Dlumes the dusky: deeps within; 
,A gl,impEe of Joy'IHlil,lLer face, . • 
When tears shlillles.ve thereon no trace. 
Come, Sadness, haunt me with high shame, 

For .loving things that ches.t Gnd cloy I . 
Btay tIll I learn thy dearer name, 

The twin name. of thy sister, Joy I 
Star till her eyes fill mine with fire 
Of Infinite, sublime aesire I . 

. - Youth, Oompa1l.Um. 

. --.. 
HELEN OF TROY. ... 

BY OLIVE GREEN. 

Helen of Troy bent over a long table in 
the city of heinativityand-ironed, ironed, 
ironed; hour after hour, all day long, silently 
pushlDg aside with red and swoll.en hands 
the polished white cuifs which fO!lnd their 
W3Y to ~very part of the civilized world. 

.For the ruodern· Helen was a. ." Tloy 
Laundry Girl/' _ , ' ;_ 

She, Nell, was to continue, unquestion. 
ingly, a part of th~ life of, th ~ AHey; but 
Rhoda was to take her place 10 the world 
outside. ~ " 'I 

The heart of poor, depraved Nell swelled, 
not with envy, but with pride. 

Three years more passed. In school 
Rhoda easily outranked the children of her 
age. 

Absorbing unconsciously something of 
respectability, tile saloon with its brawlmg 
men and women, the sa]oon, which was to 
Nell the incarnate idea of me and pleasure, 
became to Rhoda intolerable. 

"I hate it, Nell; the drinking and the 
fighting. I wish we didn't )he here." 

The wprds sank deep into Nell'~. heart, 
though she could not sympathize With the 
feeling which prompted them. 

Day by day she pondered. She settled 
her plan doggedly before she ventured to 
unfold it to Mistress Murphy . 

I'm gQin' into a laundry to work. Me.an' 
Rhody is gain' to take a room and lIVe. 
You're good to us, but it's the drinkin' an' 
the ' an' aU can't sland." , 

Had you told her that ~he work, done b;y 
her hands was actually Bent not only to every 

of her own land, but to Europe and 
~!~,~~.~~~c'~~~~~~~~~~~~:!~~ 



"MY GOD," -
II My God I" I cannot sound the deep, 
N r tell the treasure8 it doth keep; 
BOt Jlrecious is that word to me, "I I I will be a God to thee I" 

Strange that the high and lofty one 
Should stoop from th~ eternal throne, 
And passing by angeliC worth. 
snould promise this to Bons of earth'l 

BoW down, lI!Y soul I thy Gild adore I 
FountHin of ltght, and love and p.owe! I 
Tha.t light that love, that power 18 mme; 
Jehovtlh ~hi8per8, "I am thine I." 

" A God to thee, and to thy seed I " 
The promise covers all my need j 

card ••. They .. kept,:at' wor~ and fl?und any 
~mount of ple_8Iure In it. They were happy, 
Jolly boy., too, full of fun, and everybody 
not only liked, but respected and admired, 
them. All -the girls in town praised them, 
and I don't know any better fortune for a 
boy than to be pralBed by good girls, nor any
t~ing that boys, like better. They all mar
rIed noble and true women, and, to.day one' 
of those boys is president of a college, goes 
to Europe every year, almost, and is in de
mand for every good work; another Uves in 
one of tbe most elegant houses in Evanston, 
and is "my beloved physician," while a third 
is a well-to-do wholesale g.tocer in Pueblo, 
Colorado, and a member' of the city council. 

. 

.. .. .. My feet. 'mid Dature's wildest shock, 
Sta.nd firm on. the unshaken rock. 

-N. y. ObBfINJ8t'. ..... 
I tell you', boys who are good to their 

mother and to their sisters in, the house, 801· 
ways grow up to be nice men. Now I'm not 
blaming you boys, nor anybody else. I know 
that any number of you are good and gener
ous as ,you can be, and I know, too, that 
you havell'_t been taugh't to think about theBe 
things.-Mi88 Willard, t'n Union SignaZ. 

i8 bela in its .pli'OO by tbe 80ft tiuues lur
rounding it, .nd that the artificial socket hal 
nothing to do "'With anchorihg. it. The 
experiment described above was performed 
by Dr .. G. M. Ourtis, of Syracuse, N.· Y., 
who afterward, extracted the hllplanted 
to?tb, all~ sent it ,to Dr. W. M. Gray, the 
mIcroScopIst of the surgeon general's office, 
who has made a very careful examination of" 
it. His experiments prove beyond question 
that the tooth so implanted is revived, that 
circulatiOn is established between the socket 
and the implanted tooth, and that the-socket 
does take an active part in anchoring the 
tooth. A tooth so implanted is much more 
_firmly anchored in the jaw than 'one of the 
originals, ,and in the case -referred to thE; 
tooth was held so firmly that Dr. Curtis 
broke it in extracting it. Dr. Gray.does not 
dog.bt that the,soft \i4sues do take an active 
part in the operation, but he has proved his 
propositions in regard to the bone and the 

Pabll~hed by tbe AllERICllSABBATB TRACT' SoeR 
TY, Alfred Centre N. ~ . 

A. B. L1IWl8, D. D., Editor, Plainfield, N. 1.,' _ 
C. D. PQTTBB, K. D., A880cIate Editor, AliamII Centre. N. Y. 

QQlUlB&l·!IlmD~. , THE SUNSHINE OVERHEAD. 

Little Allee lay curled up in a heap under 
the peach·tree in the orchard, with her,head 

tooth b~yond all question.~Scienc6. 'Buslnel!llietters shonld be addre88ed to the publlllhers. 
Communications reprdlnc literary matter moUld be act· 

SOLID PETROLEUMS. Dr. Kaufmann has 
sncceeded in solidifY·in ,-petroleum by heat
lUg it, for the space' 0 nalf an hour with 
from one to three per qent of oommon soap, 
until the, latter has :qui~· dissolved in the 
petroleum, form!ng .w~tb it a homogeneous 
mass of the consistencj of tallow. Out up 
in cubes, this oompouqd ~an'be used. as fuel 
for heating plirpos.es. t It. d6es not· ignite 
easIly, but when once iet on fire it Iburns 
steadily,- slowly, and sJUokelessly, leaving a 
oarbonaceouil residue or-about tWl) per cent 
of its weight. S,?lid p'e.troleum burns three 
times slower than coal, but yields a greater 
heat than the latter. iAmerican petroleum, 
accQ1'ding to Dr. K'lulann's experiments, 
is more easily soli~i ,bllf than Russian. 
Previous experiments ~"solidify petroleuI4 
by boiling it up with j)ommon soap appear 
to have had no praoq.cal success.-Review 

dre8Bed to the Editor 

buried in her sleeve. 
,. What are the clouds in my little girl's 

d ?" sky to- ay. 
"I know I'm very' foolish, Aunt Sue," 

sobbed A~ice, "~ut I never Baw any peaches 
rowing III my,llfe before I, came here, and 

f've been watchIng them all summer. There 
were only six on the tree, 'and grandpa said I 
might have half of them when they '!ereripe. 
I thought it would be suoh fun-to pIck them 
all myself, and I was going to have a doll's 
tea p Irty this aftern~~n, and had ,asked some 
()f the gIrls to come. . . '. _' 

"Well, and what IS there In all thIS to cry 
about?" . 

"Why, grandpa forgot he promised me 
half, and has gone and given 'them all to 
Cousin Maude. I met her just as I wascom· 
ing in, and she had a big baskutful, and was 
1lsting one of the peaches; and I beard her 
tell some one she got them in grand pa'8 or· 
chard. I was 80 disappointM I just had to 
'~it right down and cry. I wouldn't ,care so 
much, only Cousin Maude gets aU the good 
things." 

"Well, and what is Altce going to do 'about 
it-sit here and cry under ner little cloud, or 
look np and see if she can't Bee Bome sun· 
shine somewhere? How would some of those 
big, rosy apples do for the tea'party?" 

"They would be nice, wonldn't they?" 
And Alice dried her eyes. "And I could 
ha.ve lots of them." ':' 

"And what d~ you think' 1vIaude'B little 
sick siater will Bay when she Bees t.he basket 
of peaches P " 

'~Oh, she'll be delighted I I'm' glad to have 
Louise have Bome: she has so little to 'JI,ake 
her happy. I didn't think of that." 

NOT tJOASTING PRAYERS. 

It may be your prayer. i~ like a ship 
which, when it goes on a very long voyage, 
does not come home laden so soon; but w)len 
it does come home, it has a richer freight, 
Mere " coasters" will bring your coals, or 
such like ordin.ny things; but they that go 
afar to Tarshish return with gold and-ivory. 
Coasting prayers, such aa we pray every day, 
bring us, many necessities; but there are 
great prayers, which, like the old Spanish 
'galleons, crOBS the main ocean, and are 
longer out of sight, but oome home deep 
laden with a golden freight.-C. H. Spur-
,qeon. -

SOMETIME, 
-

Talmage strikea hard but he strikea fair, 
Commenting on tbe minister o~ the age and 
the causes which produce him he says, "He, 
i. e., the minister, comes into lif~ cawed 
down with a patch on both knees and several 
other places, and.a hat that has been" done 
over" four or five times, and so weak tbat 
the first sharp wind th~t whistles round the 
corner blows him into glory. The inertness 
you complain of in the ministry starts early. 
Do you suppose that if P"ul had spent seven 
years in a cheap boarding house. and the years 
after in a poorly-supplied parsonage,he would 
hllovo made Felix: tremble? No I Tbe first 
glance of the. Roman Procurator would have 
made him apologize for intrusion.' . 

"Now the sun is beginnil:lg to come out. 
Did you know, my dear, that yOJ,lng people 
often hide their faces in the shadows, and 
think it is raining, when there's plenty of 
aUlIs?ine o,!erhead? Ju.:~t.1oo~up a~d B~e." 

AlICe rtused her eyes lDYoluntarlly, and 
there, just over her hea.d, hung three grea.t 

Do not think that all your $800 minister 
needs.is a Ghristmas present of an elegantly 
bound copy o,~ "Calvin's Institutes." It is 
a poor consolation.if in this way you remind 
him-that he has been foreordained to starve 
to death. " Keep your minister on artichokes 
an~ purs\ain, and h~ ~iU be fit, to, preach 
nothing but funeral eerml'ns from the text,. 
" All flesh is grass." I would like to thunder 
it 80 loud that it -would' be heard from here' 
olear acrOBS the Rocky Mountains and the 
Sierra Nevadas. Let churches do better by' 
their pastors a.nd' pastora will do better by 

glorious peaches. -. , 
" Why; Aunt Sue t" she cried, "How did 

they gl3t there P " , 
iI'I.'hey hav:e been there.n the time, my 

dea.r, only ·yon wouldn't look np to see them. 
Grandpa' told Maqde. to leave 'half of them 
for you;' and her basket was filled with ap· 
plea, not peaches. I 'didn't tell you before, 
because I -wanted you to learn a little lesson. 
You'll remember it some time, when every-
thing seems to be d~rk-that there may be 
_8ome golden blessing hanging, like the three 
peaches, just over your he~d. But you never 
will see them until you look up.into the snn-
shine. ' 

A WORD TO BOIS, 
• r have made up my mind to speak to you 

about a little matter, for I believe you want 
to do what is fair. Now, when the girlil 
study just 

them. ' 
In which as in aU that Mr. T~lmage says 

and does there is m-llch that is true and 
good-and alas for human infirmity, much 
eX8ggerat~on.-08ntral Baptist. 
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"'ling, *d,_tDTie" !Ill" toll tAu ."n "u'!lf61'-Ed. a.~fta' hpusehoJd after"him.and tbeY'kept the way of " ~ha' . 
tlllt' -••• Or to~~n 8/lto to" tM,. wlM: •. "or in ~i ·~rd." When the. ho~! o_f.his departure came, 1':lth ' 
and 'camt unto· thee" In these words tholie .who are uncl.ouded mind and 'strong taiili' in God, he d~-, 
'. . " claredhimselfreadltoga, "!orhelookedfor,acity, 

the real.-children of the kingdom are represented wbiCh hath foundatfolls whOse builder and maker 
as having been unmindful of ,any' merit 1)1 worthi, iiJ God.JlBeb. 11:' 10.. '. A. B. P. Prayer meeting Bixth-day'e,ening, conducted .by 
DesS on their own pait. While t~ey had bee?,doing , At Wesl:field', pa .. Aprll11.1888, iROBEBT LIV, Rev. G. Pi Kenyon.-· . ',. 
all .the~e services out of the fullness -of theIr love, Il!iG8TON DAvI8,in the 82d year olhia age. He was the Sabbath momj.ng; at 11 o'clock. Bermf)n by Rev. 
they' had not served simply in a way as purchaaing son of Rogers and Lois Davis, was born in Brookfield J. ~~!n~~~, sennon by R;v. r... C. Rogers'; evening. 

SECOND Q.UART1CR. 
" :March 31. The :Marriage Feaft. :Matt. 2'J • 1-14: 

April. 1. Cbrist's Last Warning. MlI.tt.23: 27-39. 
April 14. Christian Watchfulness. Matt. 24: 4Z-51. 
April 21. The Ten Virgins. Matt. 25: 1-18. 

a reward' they' bad not even thought-of thus sec' ur- Ms..dillon .Co., N. Y . .- and at the age of si~encyea~~ b Re H D Ola k ' 
, ,", unlk:d WIth the Second Seventh day BaptIst h,ur"" sermon Y .... '. r e., . 

ing a reward. I in that town. He was tWice married, to Charlotte First day mOrDlng, sermon,. by Rev. J. Kenyon j SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST -
V, 40 . .tilldtlleKing shall, a7l8IDer and Bay unw Babcock in October 182&'andtoLncyA.Thompson afternoon,sermonbyL.l1. Rogel'S. . _ - ClETY. ED~CATIONSO. 

tn""" .•. Inasmuch as 11" ka'IJe done it unw 0116 of in A.pril, 1844,." In 1848,{berem9ved to Westfield, . , A. V. TRACY; Olerk. ·L. E. LIvERKORlf,President, ~ :Centre, N. y 

April 28. Tbe Talents. Matt. 25: 14-30. 
tM least Of tMs6 my br",hr8n 11~ ha1J6 done it UllW 1M. ~:~~Il (.lo., PIl., .wh~re h. spent the rema.in:.e~~~~8 Qr'l'IlB Homellsville Seventh day Baptist Church' WK. CtO~-;:ORt>, Corresponding Secretary, !In: 
Service 1'0 God is always characterized by servIce ' , ., ' P holds regular services in the' Hall of the Royal W 0 T'lTsw' OBTH R di 8 lIs.y 5. The .J"udc:ment. Matt. 25: 81-48. 

lIay 12. The Lord's Supper. Matt. 28: 17-80. 
to the needy and helpless of our fellow-men and In Gl'f'.enfteld, 1'a., 'April l,ri, 1888, ARDON .., . , . . • " eoor ng ecretary, A1f 

, • CLA.'RK KENYON, '8ged '')'9 years, l' month and 14 Tempbrs, over the 13oston Slore (Nast Brothers) ; - Centre, N. Y. .' ltid 
lIay 19. ,Jesus In Gethsemane. Mlltt .. 26: ~. 
](ay 26. 'Peter's Denial, Matt. 25: 67-75. 

true compassionate, self-!!acrillcing love lo.o~r f~llow- da.ys., His death was thtfmult of an accident, he· entrance belween . the Boston'Store and that of M. W. O. BURDICK. r le88u1'!lr, Alfn.d Centre. N. y. 
men is always indicative of real love to Ohrist. being t~wn from a w.gon ~y a runaway team~ A. Tuttle, on !(ain Street, every Sal bath, at 10.80 SABBATB-t7\JHOOL -BOARD OF GENE';;;' 

lnne II. Jesus Crnclfted. Mil. t .. 27: 83-~O. • 
June 9. Jesu8 Jllsen. Matt. 28: 1-15. . 

When such service is rendered to the most' needy He was one of a family .{)f thirteen children, only; o'clock A u. 'The Sabbath --\.0.01 follow. the' 'CONFEREl.TCE. '04JJ 

d bA ed' h I' lone of whom sunivea him, viz, Mrs. Amy K. .&11 M;.a .... 

an tot." mOst dellfaV. ,~nd to the. most e p e~ Green, wife of Duty Green, ef Providence, R. I. preachiilg (~ce. Sabbl!oth.keepers speJl~fJig \he H.O. CooN, President, -Alfred Centre, N. Y. lune 18. The Great Commission. Matt. 28: 10-:xI. 
lune 23. _ Review St>rv1ce. . on~, It IS the more lndlcstlte of true love to God s The deceased was married December 4. 1886, to Sabbath in Hornellsville are eapeci&U, inTitAid to i" B. WILLUllII, Cor. Sec., Alfred Centre, N. y, 

image in poor lost humanity. Miss Abby Burdick, at Wetlterlr, R. -1., Elder Mat-attend; All st1Ugera Will be ~ ~ weI. • S. BLIII, Tniuurer, Alfred.Centre. N. Y. 
LESSON VI.-THE JUDGMENT. V. 4:1. 1h$n shall h~ .0.1/ o.l.9o unto them Oil tM kIt tht:w Stillmll,D ~ciatink. " He, With his wife. soon . , " ~ 

J.',- • b after moved roto Greentl81d, Lackawannli. Co., (form. comedo 
BY BEv. THOMAS B. .WILLI.A.MB, D. D. 

For &bbatll"da1l,Hall 5,1888. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON.--VATTmlw 2!! : 31-46. 
a1: When the Ilon of man shall come In his glory. and all 

ihe holy angela with him. then shall he .it upon the tbrone 
of hi. glory: ' 

. a:t And ~fore him shall be gathered all nations: and he 
ahall separate them one from another, as a shepherd dlvld· 
eth hlBlbeep from the goats: : 

sa. And 'he 8hallllet the Ibeep on hili r1Kht hand. but the lOB" on the left. . , f 
, 31 Then shall the KIne AT unto them on his rlltnt hand 
Come ye blessed of IDJ"FatlHir, IniMIrit the kinirdom prepared 
for you from the foundat.lon of the world: 

' .... nd, Depart fro~~, etc. Sep~rat.lOn. etw~ erly Luzemt) Pa .• 'Wher6 he haa ever'since resided. , .. , ''',' , .. '-', c"'" ,,' , 

Obrist and the determmed ungodly 18 InevItable In The deceased was. hopefully converted during his nr-Tn 1(8" ,Y'CItk ... cla7 ~tbiareh 
the very nafureQ! the case; it could not be otherwise e!,rly married life. and umtedwith the Free-Will Bap holds regular 8ilJU' ~ 'In 'R:oom .0. " 'f 
withont violatiI:gtheverynature of moral being and 'IS~ Church. -4. fe~1'-iira--later be,com~n~ tbe M: 0 A Building corner 4th -ATeDt» and 28d 8t . 

. '. . observance of the Bl~A~abbath, bis,me bing a ' . . • , , . • , 
~~raL law. But separation. rests entirely on tile d18110 Babbath keeper; and nnited with the ~venth day entrance on 28d Bt'. (Take elevator.) Meeting for 
sltions of the ungodly. Christ has made every pOSSible Bliptlst Church at CllirOl'd,. Fa., nine miles away.' Bible study at 10.80 A. JrL, followed by th~ ~ar 
provu-ion forth~ir redemplion .... nd they have stoutly To thIs c~u~ Bro., Jr.Dyon; through. 'h.e long preacbing serviceS.' BtrangeI'll are· oordl&lly wei 
refused to accept Lhe provisions of reuemptlon. yearsS9bfbahi~heanthbl:r Plhtgrtmage. ~enthfrOtm' 8ad~th comed' and;8lIY friends in the city OTer the Sabbath 

V 42 43 .,. I h'" to a " roug: ~apner s . ea an, .... 11· , • ' • 
• , • .c.'~ toa, a.1& u~gert .. and 1/' ~~~ "." ter's cold, and 'Iq ",Oftl ,~d example he ~aith. are eapeelall., invited to attend the 1erYice. 

1&0 mBal: • • • .lCk, lJnd In. pruon. a.nd 11" MUd t7k! fully witnessed for the' tiutb. He' will be greatly 
1&01. Here again the i8sue of the judgment reata en. missed'. He-wiia a mail of'probity, ot correct hah
tifely upon the disposition of those who are con. its, dillgen~ in duty. of neellent judgment, in mat-

rPLlmeB C.umtI and printed enTelopee for &1l 
who wiUl1Ie them in maJdng 8)'lIU'matic contribu· 

lIS. For'l WU an h~~I_ and ye gave lIle meat; I was 
thIrBt:r. and ye pTe me ~n:nJ[; I was a.,stranger, and ye took 
me In: ' 

, terll.of b1l8m_, a wise OoWlllellor, a faithful friend, 
demned, They have had opportunity to feed the lender.harted. loring ~e-and in all a true 
hungry and to give drink to the thirsty. to befriend ChliItian. 'Aild'one:~, who had the courage 
the stranger and to cloLhe the naked, but they ~a.ve of' his COD.ricUo~ •. aDd ~ : who lIutrered pelllO~' 
refused all these forms of lei-rice to the n~y and aUy. and" by 'malIClOU'. prOlt!CUtI~ lUI. a, Sab-

tion. to either the Tnc' SOCiety-or Ilusionarr tIO . =_--'-. _____________ _ 
dety; 01' both, Will be furnDbed, free ot charge, 011 

appliCation'to the SABBATH n.ooBDD, Alfred Cell 
. .; Naked. and ye clothed me; I W81 sick. an4 ye visited 
IDe; I ",as In jlrison. and 1e caJII6 unto me. 

17. 'l hen shall the rllrbteou answer him. ea7lnr, Lord. 
whell 'laW we thee an Iitl~ered, and fed tllM1 or thirlty, 
and ~ve tilee drlDk' . , 

88. When 11&11' we ~ a at'rau«er. and took UU~ In, or 
naked and clothed tAa 1 

lW. or .hen 11&11' we thee IIIck, or in prison, and came unto 
thee' . .-

40. AiJd the KlDIt sball &Jil5wer and eay nDto them, Verily 
11&1 unto you,Inasmuch .. )'e have done It unto one of the 
least of these m,. b. ethren. ye lIave done it Illlto me. 

41. Then shall he say also unto them on the left !I~d,. De
part from me,_ye C1l1'IM!d, mto ewrlastlnr Ire. prepanou' for 
the devtl alld" anj!e\l: ' , 

4:t For I was a hunaered, !lnd yegave me n.) meat:Iw81 
th1rlty. and ye J&ve me DO drink: 

43. I was a ltraIuIer, and ye took me not In: naked. and ye 
, olothed me not: 110\:, and In priaon, and ye visited me not. 

44. Then shall they also answer hllD, saytng. Lord, whea 
eaw we thee an hungered,or athlrst\ orastJ"aD«8l'. or naked, 
or s1ok.or In prison, and did not minISter u.to thee' 

45. Then .liall he II.nswer them, saying. VerU.1l-uy unto 
you. lnasml1ch aii ye did it not to one of the least of these 
)'e did it not to me. 

46. And tbese sball ItO awa.y Into everlasting punishment, 
hut the righteous Into life eternal. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-And tbese .ball Co a.a.,. In 
eTel'l •• Un&, pun .... meo.; but tbe I'Ia;hteoa. 
Inlo life eternal. Matt. 25: 46. ~ 

PLACE.-The Mount of Ohves. 
TDfll:.-Late on Tuesday. April 4:, A. D. 80. 

. ' . ' • bath·keeper. He hulol, aftd])a\lentIl mtnel!lled 
haTe 80ught o!,ly to sen, themselves. Pure selftsh· for God's despised and1lO.il.trodden law and \ Bah-
ness has ruled their UTee, until in 8plri.,t they are i.n bath. 'In hi. death, lWIIgloui ·liberty hu lOll a 
direct antagonism with all that is pure and true ill. friend a~ ad YOCate.' .. df~ at 1he home, of ~is 
moral life daughter, . Mra. Harriet. Pierce. ms children, SIX 
. V ~ ;,,&- _J._" J.' ' in number, surriTehiaa. .1Iit'Wife died, hbuary.ll, 

• 4~ .c. ,_. woau. tMy tslIo aft11M' ",''', 1tJ1/ifIg, 1876: The tuneral.~ wereatlended 'on the 
. Imd, "Mn ItJto "6 tlll6 /11& hungtred, or /lthir.t1_etc. 17th inst., at the Baplist Cbnrch. Clifford Corners. 
Condemnation' conscious guilt aWlikenBevery pos. Thewriterof1hisDOtlce'having' labored much on 
. I d '1 T' h • b' kin tlils field during the laaHen years, was sent for to 

lib e evice for Rt' f· defense. ey bl'gI.n y as ~ conduct the funeral aerYkea, ill which he was .. iet. 
where they have ever neglected the sernces ~d duo cd by Rev. Mr. 8tearil8, palltor of the B8p\1at 
ties that were-so plainly due from them. This f!)rm of Church, The text of .~critlture chosen for the 00' 
question is only a more' intense though indirect, caslon 'Wuta;ken froJQ, BTimoUty 4: 7,.8. "I have 

. • fought a good fight," etc. Our departed brotber 
form o,f aflimuDg tbat they never nrglected, as was has, we·belleTe, won in the battle 'of life.> and gOne 
chargoo against them. In s1ort. it was a denial of to his rest and his reward. ' L. C. :a. 
the judgment 80 juetly rendered, At the residence of hit Nn·fn law. ill. Niantic, R. 

V. 45. TA,,, IluJll f&e aMDt'l'tAtm, ' IJ1Ii1l4. Ym1y I., March 28. 1888,8TEPBU WBA.VBB. aged 80 
I H, unw 1IOU. IfJ61m1lch 41811' tUtl it 1&01 W OM of YIl&rS lacking two daYII. Funeral at the houle. 
tMktut 0/ tAut 11" did itMtW 7116. We havetheprm. MaTch'SOth. attended by the writer, whoe~frolll. 
ciple brought Ollt here that guilt in one instance is )a Cor. 4: 17, 18. , . . A. w. 
a complete ground of condemnation. One volun. At'his residence, in the town of Westerly, near 
tary refusal to obey tb, e law of Ilght eettles the NiantiC, R. I., April 13. 1888, OALEB P. SAtnmEBI. 

Bro. Saunders pu8ed bl$ '12d birthday the day pre 
question as to the real disposition of heart. For a vious to bis death.- In earlyllfe he united with the 

BIBLE READINGS. man to profeuto love and sene God and at the FlrstHoptfnton Seventh,dayBaptist~burch, Ind 
f d 'V .... 51 u same time to deepise and tudely treat t"e claimll of continued a consiltent member thereof till released BNII4a;.-ConsequenCles oretol . .&I1a.tt. ..... : -..u.. r:- by death. Bei1lg naturally of a gloomy turn of 

Jr01lclG,.-The certainity of judgment. 2 Cor. IS: any poor; dependent fellow·being upon his Dlercy mind, life did not poaeeu u much of '8unahfne for 
, 1-11.'" tdld benefacUon. is to prove himself DJlt a true child him III tor many oUterwise constituted, but he lived 

. 7'tuIdov -The day appointed Acta 17: ·11-81. . ' , Or GOd. . , .' In the faith of Jesus, and ill' 'his latter ·day. tluj 
• , " 11>.._ : . '" " Au. Uai8 'IAGU., 'nW' l4IIi shado,... and doubts aU .dleappeared from hili mind. 

If'''M1&MI.a)'.-The,Judge 8 majesty, . r,_.IJO: 1-~, ~ T::. .' ~ . g~ G~, * fN'I', "I, ud the leUgion of the Bible came to be more, of, a 
7Aurlll/Jy.-The ihial scene. Rev. 20: 1-1,3. . . ,.JliM,.,." ~ tM.rig~lmo lif~ .t~l'~ There reality to him. Bro. Saunders.! .... a wife and ,wo 
.l'HlGr.-Th'e,.!1ay· of til. ~ :2 ·~et.. 8: \-18., .. , ;~ ~u' ~"o c~~~~Uo}ltl ?' ~oJ:ltI.J~ing, eIl1le~ .. $I&If dUld~to mOurn hinlilJ! l!iiM~.:...Be:4i#I--~~ 
~:-Suddenn" of judgMeDt. Matt . t~: "'i .j1. or,}. "lutw-.~ 1I!I~'~beIe', two COnditiOD~ of . hope- of the Murrec"...~,~Jte funefal ..... attended 

lit". . lOul~in direct antt~nism.' One is the condl'lon a: the h01l8CJby-\he w~,.1.pril18th. TeX\, B Cor., 
" 'f' 'd- .. ~ • - al d' h 3. 1. I, B. A. W. _, 0 punishment, con .emnatIon,;mor eat, I16para-' ' . 

OIJTLINE8. tion from God on account of ain. The other is the 
: :L The scene of judgm,ent' V. 51~. ' condition of life which is ,the stale of appronl in Blob and ."lllles •. 

IL' The act of acCeptanee v. M-40, (6. . the sight. of God. communion with God, fellowship WIDB A...WAD foMprilgreetAi us with eilhty pages 
lIL The act of rejection. v .• 1-46. ' with all that is rigbteous and .holy. 'thus every everflowmg with beailtiftil Jlcturea, delightful stor

INTROD1J~TION. 

man is in puniShmel)t',or, in justifiCation, In moral'lea arid poems. Mrs· Sherwood's serial, II Those 
death or In moral life, according as he voluntarily Cousin of Mabel'S," enforces the 118&ge of good 
stands out, of fellowship, or in fellowship, with God, IIOClety by the experience of the heroines., Lieut. 
and with God's requirements. The judgment is a Fremont's breezy Indian story for boy8, a paper on 
conscious revelation of the beart life as it really is .. Old Ballads of 'London Bridge It (the Lond. n 
in the sfght 'of God altd in. View 'Of all ~o~'s mer- Bridge fltomous in the nursery jingle), an article on 
cieaand benefaClioL8. Thie judgment ~gins. to LautJseer, the famous animal painter, beautifUlly' 
take place in .tliisllfl\,and extew;js through sll ~uture illu8trate~, are all. lhoroug~lY entertaining, though 
being. ever becoming more intensely clear in its jus.' writte~ ~lth a t!enous purpo~e. '. Your ~ewsdealer 
tice and divine love. Punishment is not a penalty . has {hIS'18SUe for 20eenU!. or It will be mai)ed by the 
infli<lted upon the soul from without bY'80m!, ar. pobllshel'll, D: Lothrop Company, Boston: As.am. 
bitrary hand or power, but it ie the conscious gum, pIe back number of, .ny ~f the Lothrop magaZines 
condemnation and remorse tbat cqnes to take pos. coSU! but IS ~nts. 
868510n of the soul itself. It is no more poSllible -==================== 
for the guilLy soul to escape this punishment than '_ BBQUBBT8 TO, "',IACT SOCIETY. 
to escape itself, for it is thei very_ state of the soul The generowi purpose ohome_perroDa ~ ai~ in 
which ia 1tself the pnnisbment. That self·condem, the work of this. Booiet,.i-by~gift.s of moneY or other 
118tion becomes even more intense aa the Boul con· property. after their d~is' 8OmEltime&. defeated 
templates more' and more of tile love of God. - On by 80meteclmical dElfect bl. the,instnUnent by,which 
the other hand, etern,al lire is not perpetuity of be· the gift is intended to ~ made. ,It is necessary for 
ing:ft is the stale of beinlt: it ill fellowship with God: this. purpose that beth 1he"sOclety:and the property. 
It is approval, conscious justification by 'Virtue' of if other than cash, BhIll 00 'accurately ~eecnbed. A 
the full and free acceptance oUhe atonemellt; "It will made in the state of New ,York leas than mty 
is having Christ within - tije soul, the hope of days before. the 'deatli of the test&tor'lI void as to 
rJory:" "Uis being clothed upon by Chrilt:"'" it is sOcietiea fo~ under.New York lam For the 
being hid wlLh Cfuistin God." convenience of any who'~aydesire • form for this. 

purpose; th8,tollow~ is Suggested : 
.. ' 

tre, N. Y. 

ALLEGANY COUNTY COURT, 

SAlUl'ITlUo POTTb, .1JaInt(f. l 
~ S1fDTA;~~mlflmi,., 

" 

By virtne of .. judgment of partition and Iale made in the 
aboveentltled action, on the 14th day of February, 1888, 
the 8ubeeriber. a referee tor that purpose; d~y appointed. 
will sell at publlo auction, to tb8_hlghest bidelet'. at the 
" Keller Bouse," In the to..-n of Alfred, in the oounty ot AI
lepny, on the 19th day of ADri1, 188?1,. at one o'olooi: In tbe 
a"ernoon, the realllrolM!rty iHnicted by aald judllDelit to bl 
sold, and therein desotlbed as folloW8: \ 

.. All that tl'act or parcel of land lltuate in the town of AI· 
mond, in the county of Allerany B.ild atate 6f New Yon, 
better known &II the Isaiah Crandall homestead, and bound· 
ed on the north by lands forme~Iy owned by Am Whlttley, 
&I1d now by -- P~\~n,the eut, by the center of tile 
highway le&dIn, from Allred to Almond; and on the BOuth 
and west by the blghwa.y leadln, to the )loHemy Valley; 
oontainlnr.. eljrhta.nd 1It>-100 acrel of \and be the l!&IIIe more 
or 1_." Belilg the same preinlsel of wbleh Do Sweet died, 
~~~. . 
D~TBl), FebrulU'129, 1888 •. 

DAVID R. STlLLXAN, '&.f-. 

-4K1~G 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure.', 

ThisllOwdernever varies. A. marvel of punty. 
strength and wholesomeJleB8. More economical thall 
the ordinary kinds, and can not be sold in competi, 
tion With the multitude of low test, shon weight, 
alum or :phoephate Jlowders.' &ld. ~ in~. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDEBCO., 106 Wall8t. 
Ne'WYorlt. . 

..-It "dOIfred to mate thle .. 00mjJlet1 II dtrecti;ry u 
poalble, 80 tha* It ina., bIooD:Ie a Dno.lluholUoL DIuo
TOft. l'rIoe of Cr.rdI (llIne8), per IIZlIUl1D, 13. 

. !lfr~d Ce.,,,, J. I.' , 

, lew York CUl. 

THE BABCOCK" WILCOX CO. 
Patent Water-tube S\ea1n BoUm. 

Gm. H. BABOO'.l1, Pree. 80 CortIand~ at. 

A,BH8TRONG HJu.TD, Lno ErrBAOTOB, IIId 
OollDUDB for Steam Engfues. 

, A.RIlBTRONG IlEA TEJlCo .• LeonardBTille, N. Y. . ) 

j ORIOAN BABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 
4. - '. Buctrr:rvK BoAllD. 
C. Porro, Pres., I J. F. Hl1BJWU), Treu 
D. E;TlTIwOTBB, Sec., G.H.BAJIClOCK,Cor.Bec. 

• P1afn1l~ld, N. J. ..• Pl&in1leld, N. J. 
~ Regular meeting of the Board, at P1ain1leld, I. 
J., the aecond 1PiIit-day of each montl1, at i P.I 

j L. BA1iBOUR & co., " . 
...tl.. D,BUeGIST8 AliD PHAJuw:m.os. 

. , No.1, Bridge Block. 

E 'N. DENISON &,00., JBWBLBBB, 
• Rl\Ir.TABLB Goona AT FAIB PmCBII 

FiMlt &pain1ag Solicited. ~ trr .. , 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST' MISSION 
ARY SOCIETY 

GZOB6B GBBDllAl'i'£... President, Mystic Bridge, or 
O. ~; ~BITJ;OBl'. l1eCOrding Secretary, Wester 7. 

A. B.llAiR, COrreapoD~ Secretary, Sisco, Fla. 
AI,BRBT L. CJmIIorJiB. Treiaurer, Westerly, R. L 

JI ~ Shl~.--:-pretry ..... : ..... . 
It.:;: vf ,£nr0p8.-No. 23 .• , ........ . 
~e Ful-ure of Proteatantlmn •. , ... ,; .. " 
TIle cOlDlar .AI8OoIatloU8 .... , ........•. 

JlIIIIIIO ... 

p.....,"'bI ••••••• -........................ . 
.AI1 APDfl&l ............................. .. 
FromJ. J!'. 8 .. 11' .... • .. • ............... . 
From B. 8; W.lIon .................... .. 
FroID A.. G. Crofoot .................... . 

WOJUK'8.W:OllK• 

The W. C. T. U. 'and,lts8abbath Ob8en 
An Interesting .eetllijf •• ·.· .. ··.··· ... . 
Jfl'I Wilder ... : ..... -- ................ .. 

• lWIu'fJI RlII'Ou. 
. The Sabbath In RuiIIIa ... : ............. . 

, T.aJ'DAKf'-' 
8M1'OhInII: for "n 1I0n_Llquor,dealer. 
.. Boy-BlUy" au tbs Beer, ........... .. 
The Saloon :ou~ .................. .. 

, The QIi~BtIon of COmpensation ........ .. 
EDnoau.u. . 

BdItor1al~hI .................. . 
llUried by Bapt"m ................... . 

Co •• riiC~TI01" • 
WllUallll =ina J'IllTOW ••••••••••• , • 
West VI~ lAtter ................. . 
waahlncton Letter .................. .. 

, BonN_I. 
1I0mell.ville, N. Y ..... __ ." ..... .. . : 
IndedendenOl!. N. Y.... . .. ' .......... . 
Nile and I'rIendahlp, N. Y .. ,. .. ...... . 
New Yorll. Cftr· ... , .; ................ .. 
JlWkIoD ,'entre, Ohto ................. . 
JIllto.n, Will .............. •• ........... . 
AlblOll, W ............ •• .... •• ........ .. 

CO~ .. 8111) NKWS •••••••••••••• 

JlJJcaLi.A.5T. 
Be Caref1lL-Poetr)'. . ................ . 
The llempertOn Stillte ................ . 
TlHllloJ.'-"'PotItlT ............. '" ...... . 
One of the OhIPl'. ; ................... .. 
Jleeknen ......... , .................. .. 
8tnmlttb for the Dar ................. . 
Influence of Sacred )lullo ...•..••..... 
Tbe Unrecorded IIm'le.-Pootry ..... •· 
G&IDIIlleI Gue .... ·· .... ••· .. , ........ . 
TroublellOme ChUdren ... , .... • ~ .... .. 
Knowiq Chriat ....... : .............. .. 

,I 

Pol"IIUJI SomJlOB .......... • .. 

C~T~LOQ1J1I 0-' PuBLIC~TIOJl., 

Tn SAWTIl-tlCROOL .......... 

1l.ulBUoQU A1(n DUTB8 •••••• : 

8r.ou.L :IS' OTIOU .............. . 

Bnm.. DndoToBT ••••••••• ~ 

II TlB1S111B 1.1 

1ST SAL\.. L D.' ICC 

- I .aitb!' Ibe wide blue 
. LivioA' tile Jiut &pill? 

SllIging 10ft to mJ 1I.IeJ 
, )lany .. dear old .trall 

But ala I the ahore it I( 
Once fIU.brilliant aDd'1 

Not one it len of the':IoJ 
And I walk illoDewd 

Once. o'er the lun·bright II 
Proud ahips went ..ru 

Laden with beasurea gold 
And all of tbf:m'aalled" 

But now lltalld Idly gadn 
Over tbe lonelJ Ilea; .. 

The bUlows are bright, &h.1 
But no ahip aaila UIeze f 

, The _lings ita IOIeDlll &I 
AI grandly as o.fyore, 

, But the voIces which p .. 
Can echo it. cbol1ll no 

Then I beard only the \It, 
Which rin~ tbrough i-. 

No" 1 hear but the Bhiftl 
. Of ItI! lid cOmplalDiD, 




